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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
I 

ThIS report IS mtended as a gUIde for IndoneSian and mternatIOnal medIa and relIef 
profeSSIOnals m developmg plans for aSSIstance to the IndoneSian electlOmc medIa 
mdustry It IS the result of an assessment survey conducted by Internews Network 
dunng August 1998, WhICh W.1S tunded by USAID/OTI 

Intemews mvestlgators spoke wah hundreds of Iespondents m eleven cIties on hve 
Islands The survey locatIOns were chosen because they are major populatlon centers 
and offer a leasonable cross-sectlon of IndoneSia's geographIC and ethmc dIVersity 
We focused on the cmrent status of teleVISIOn, wdIO, and the Internet, WIth partlcular 
attention patd to mdependent (non-governmental) bloadcastels The Issues of media 
content (partlculatly news programmmg), audience access, technologIcal 
mflastructure and the legal status of media were exammed 

Om II1g the ye.1l \ ot the SUh.11 to 1 egllne, Indone\I.1' \ ele<...tlOl1Il- medl.1 wei e pellTIltted 
lIttle leeway m detelmuung then plOgl ammmg wntent New~ wa~ le\tl1l-ted to only 
that proVIded by the State LOl-al new') plOglammll1g wa~ noneXIstent Howevel, 'i111Ce 
Suharto's IeslgnatIOn 111 May 1998 thele has been an explOSIOn In the freedom With 
whll-h the elel-tlomc medIa may cover ("uITent event~ As a result, In spite of the 
severe economIC cnSIS whIch began In the summer ot 1997, many pnvate radiO 
statlons have begun to broadcast local news Several of the country's fIve natIOnal 
pllvate TV netwOlKs also plesent news plOglams Thele ale no pnvdte local TV 
\tatIon~ In the <..DuntIy Indone~lan~ cUllently get then 10l-.11 news hom new~papel~ 
and, mcreasll1gly, I adio stations 

Although lecently credIted WIth a cruCIal role In the events leadmg to Suharto's 
leslgnatIOn, the Internet IS not WIdely aCl-essed In IndoneSIa Few servIce proVIders 
eXist, tew people own computels, and fewel still ale awale ot the potential value of 
the Intelllet as a medIUm tor commumcatIOn 

RECOMMENDA TIONS 

We tilmly belIeve that, hom the perspectIve of democracy III actIOn, the most 
ImpOltant kInd ot new~ IS local Without beIng able to know what IS happemng 
locally, cltlzen~ have no means to eftect the 10l-al conttol hom WhICh democracy must 
emanate As a lesult, we concentrated our assessment and our recommendatIOns on 
what can be done to InCleaSe the quality and quantIty ot local new~ and how to 
strengthen local medIa 

Reasonably hIgh-qualIty 10l-al datly newspapers eXIst 1ll most or all of the fifteen 01 so 
maJOl CltIe~ 111 the country (those WIth populatIOns ovel 500,000) But outSide ot 
Jakd.lta, most new~papels have a cIrCUlatIOn ot, at most, 60,000, thiS means that .1 
substantIal pm bon of the populatIOn m a CIty WIth a populatIOn ot over one mIllIon I~ 
not leadIng a new~papeI, 111 palt because they cannot atfOld to buy It They therefOle 
must get their local news from 10cailadIO Most local 1 ad 10 statIOns fInd that 
plovldmg any news othel than that which they read hom the local newspaper requnes 
mOle leSOUlce~ than they ale prepaled to wmmlt But In any maJOl uty thele ale one 
01 two ot the bve to thllty pllvate radIO ~tatIons that have aheady demon~tl.lted then 
dedlC.ltlon to new~ It 1\ to the\e ~t.ltIOn~ we lewmmend a\M~tanl-e be t.llgeted 

The capital, J akm ta, IS neal ly ten times the 'iIZe ot dny other city In the country and 
commands a ("0Ire~pondl11g proportion of the natIon's le~OUl(.,es Whlle any a~M')tance 
ptoJel-ts mu~t almost by defImtton be based m Jakalta as the commUml-atIOn~ hub, we 
would advoc.lte talgetmg ladIO statton~ out,)lde ot the capItal Compared to ~tatlOn~ 111 

JakJlta, they ale much le~s able to mu~ter the le~Olllce~ needed tor new~ 
ptogramm1l1g them~elves, and It IS m the legIOn.11 cltle~ that the pOpUl.ltIOll IS mo\t 
l.lckmg 1l11ehable new~ ~OUlce~ 
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Anothel I e.l~On th<1t helped c,onV1l1c,e 11~ the loc<11 pllv<1te blO<1dc<1~tel ~ pi oVlde the be~t 
OppOl tUl1lty to IOU e.l~e the new~ <1v<1tlable to the populatIOn l~ qlllte ~lmply the 
leCeptIvene~~ of tho~e we propose to assIst The natIOnal TV networks may hnd 
them\elve~ In ewnomlC ~tlalts, yet they stIll posse')s reSOl1rce~ that dWalt tho\e any 
a~lil~tance ploJect (.,QuId bllllg to the table, and therefOle the degree to whI('h ~uc,h 
.l~\l\t.ln(,e {'ould \W.ly them trom theIr eXlstmg COUlse IS liltght MOleovel, de~plte the 
.lpp.ll ent I etle.1t ot SuhaJto and hI'> t amlly trom the pubhc eye the natIonal 
blOad("J..~tel ~ alliemam tllmly 111 the c,ontlOl of the old powel ~tlllc,tUle~ On the othel 
hand 10("al pnvate blOadc~ters (as yet only lad1O) evlOced a profound desIre to learn 
.llld plOgles~, and the IeSOUlces an aSsIstance plOVldei could bnng to bem would 
(,Qlle~pondlllgly have considerably greater pel-umt results 

We have glOuped OUI lecOlnmendatIOn mto eIght blOad alea') 10 order ot ImpOltance 

The local prIvate stations need eqUIpment Pnmallly, the need~ he m the alea ot 
e<.htmg and held lecOldmg PolItIcal changes mean that for the tirst tIme m hIStOry, 
pllvate ladlo statlon<; can pUlsue mvestIgatlve JournalIsm, but because of the 
pleupltou,> dlOp 111 the value of the lUpIah to the dollar, ~tdtlon~ Mmply cannot aitOld 
to buy anythlOg that comes With a dollar pnce tag FIeld lecordmg eqUlpment could 
be analog or dIgItal, .llthough dIgital has many advantages, current IteratIons of DAT 
.md MuuDl\{, te("hnoiogle'> may not be lehable enough fOl the heat and hUlUldlty 
whI{'h I~ a tact ot hte 10 IndoneMd, and we theretore propose analog held recorder~ 
(llong With hIgh-qualIty ffilclOphones fm most reCIpIents (Also, there ate few 
taohtIe'> In IndoneMa to lepan digital eqtnpment) A~ for edltmg, It IS cleal that 
{,omputet -ba~ed eqUlpment 1~ supenOl and thus IS to be preferred ovel analog The 
mOle eqUIpment plOvIded to d stdtIon, the more new~ It WIll be able to produce, 
wlthm hmlt'>, of {'OUl ')e Computer\ can <11so be u')ed to help productlOn of 
plOglamm1l1g and ad~, t01 Internet dc(.e~s, and tOi offIce automation tasks ~uch a~ 
tll1.U1ual planmng 

In .tdtiltlon, m.my '>t,ttlOl1'> do not h.lve the \m.tll.lnd leJdtlvely mexpen\lve 
technology thdt would allow them to ea~tly dnd WIth lIttle los~ of qUdhty patch 
telephone {,.tHel' thlOUgh to the hve dlf Thl ~ capabIlIty I, lmpOi tdnt both tOi hve 
lCPOlh hom the held d'> well d~ fOl tdlk ,how\, whl("h die d \taple of l<1dlO m 
Indone~l.l and Whl{'h I~ percelved.t~ lespond1l1g to people's need~ 

All eqUIpment would be plOvlded to '>tatton~ on the ba'>I'> of open (,()mpetltIOn~ 
de\lgned to lewald the ~tatIon~ that plOve the greatest dedIcatIon to product1On and 
bl oadcd~t ot balanced mvestlgatIve news The competItIons would also stllve to 
maXlITIlZe ettea by ensullng a dilitubutlon among the CItIes WIth numencal, pohtu .. al, 
.1IlU geogl.lphI(. ImpOltance 

Trammg IS needed Bec,<1u\e radIO \tatlon\ wele not .tnowed to plOdllce new,> untIl 
le(.,ently, thele ale velY tew rddio Journah~t~ 111 the country RadIO lepOltmg can be 
t.mght 111 "hOlt plactIcal semlDats WIth at most a dozen students m a class There IS 
.1ho <lneed tot 10ngel-fOimat l<1d10 plOglam plOductlon, a skill whIch l~ plactlcally 
ab"ent m IndoneSia It wa~ clear to us, also, that thele are ~OUlces of advertIsmg 
lIl{'ome which ale not bemg tapped Trammg m ad productIon and sales could help 
new,> ~t.ttlOn~ become more Viable and thu~ encoUlage more news programmmg 
Although "ome statIOns have attended management semmms, we also found 100m for 
Implovement In thl\ ~ectOl It 1'.1 hkely that new medidlegl~Iatloll Will allow tOlelgll 
lIlve\tment l\1 media, but regaldle~~, to attlad 1l1ve'.ltment, ~tdtlon mandgels need to 
know the ba\lc') ot bU~11le'.l\ plan~ and '>tldteglc, plannmg 

Thel e IS a real opportunity to get pubhc-mterest radio programming on the mr 
In .tIl lllten\ely developed IUdtlet e{,onoIUY, ..,t.ttHm\ tend to blO.Uj('d\t only whdt 
gal nel ~ dn ,mdlelKe they ('dn ,eJl to adveltl\et \ But Indone\ld'~ I adlo '>tatum, .1Ie III 
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due economIC ~t1.l1t~ and ale de~pel.lte tor .my pIOgrammmg they can tmd that wIll 
thttelentI.lte them hom othel <,t.1ttonl, Indonel,l.t'1, Ii \tenelI, .tIe hunglY to! 
mtOlmJtlon thJt will help them lllldeistand the tOlce~ that hJve ~o ~uddenly Lh.Ulged 
thell IlVel, .1l1d the 1\I,uel, th.1t I,h.lpe cUllent Je.thtIe~ PlOductlOn .md ~yndH",atlOn ot 
plOgl.tmmlllg on 1 e.tt-hte top\("I, I,uch .11, I,tudent gendel 01 ethllll I\\ue\ the role of 
the 1111 h t.lI y 111 I,oclety .1Ild lOIlUptlOIl wllllmd a lecepllve .ludlence th.1t wIll ... tlppO! t 
the \t.1tW\1\ that have I,hown .1I111ltele\t l\1 .1 Ullle\1t-event~-tocu\ed tOll1l.lt 

Stations need Improved wmmUIlKahoIl (.apabdltJes and mlormatlOll 11.111 the 
new~-ollented ~tatlOn~ 111 the country wele on the Inte1l1et, they would have mstant 
acce~~ to J number of new~ ~ources domeMlc and 1I1te1l1ational Les~ dlamatlc but no 
lel,~ ImpOl tant the el,tabhl,hment ot .1 11l,t I,ervel WIth ~pecl<lhzed It'ih tOl gIOUP\ of 
~tatH)l1~ With common mtele~t~ would help I,tatlOn ~tatt \h,lIe mtolluatton Selvlce~ 
I,uch as web hostmg would help ~t.ttIons attI,lct adveltl~et~ And a computet/Intemet 
.tdvl'iOl/problem-l,olvel wuld help ~tatlOn\ 111 lelatlve)y le\'i-developed leglOn~ bettel 
.1pproach the cuttmg edge ot technology u~e 

The estabhshment of strong domestIc advocacy groups for the private medIa will 
help ensure the federal government does not begm to backslide on It\ commItment 
to it eedom ot the pi e~~ The Alh.lI1ce of Independent JOUl n.1h~ts (AJI) the 
Al,l,OChltlon ot Indonel,l.lIl N.ltlon.tl Pllv.lte R.ldlo BIO.llLl\tel\ (PRSSNI) .mtl It\ 
Pllnt Olgan Ek~ponen the In~tttute fOl the Study ot the Flee Flow ot Intonu.ltlon 
(IS AI), and Mmllal a~soclatlOn~ need ~UppOlt 1,1Ilce membel~hlp tees have dlOpped 
ott pleclpltou~ly and govel nment I,UbSldIe\ have tilled up An and PRSSNI m 
paltl(,u).u h.tve .tggle~\lvely pUl\ued the IIght\ ot lOUln.th~t\ .tnd 1,1dlO I,tatlon ownel\ 
111 pu~hmg tOl new legislatlOn that would seCUle the Ilght~ of the medIa to plOvlde 
IIltonnatlOn to the populatIOn QuIte SImply, the\e oIgal11ZatlOnl, need opelatmg tundl, 
AJI h.1~ velY well otg,mlzed blanche\ 111 Jakalta .tnd Yogyakalta whIch have well
thought-out plOpo\als 111 need ot tund1l1g Ehponen l~ 111 dangel of (,ollap~e ~m(.,e 
I adlO statIon~ can no longel affot d to pay tot It 

The country needs new medm-related legislatIOn ISAI, AJI PRSSNI and othel" 
.1Ie wOlkmg hald on thll, But thele 1'>.1 WIde wOlld of expellelKe III thl\ held to Whldl 
they do not have acce'i~ PlOvldmg ,1dvKe hom ~pe('ldh~~ hom developed (,Ountlle~ 
.t\ well .t~ hom (.,ountlle~ that have .1he.1dy lIndelgone \ome ot the ttanMtlon to m01e
flee socletles (~uch .t~ the tOlmel commUI1l~t bloc) can have .t WIde Impact But ~uch 
.l\I,I\t.ll1Ce mU'it be lIndelt.lken c.tletully 1,0 .11, not to be leJe(,ted ,l'i totelgn 
meddlmg-pletel.tbly lh.tnneled thlOugh dOmel,tlc .ttivo(".tcy glOlIP\ 

UmversltJes need help connecting to the Internet In oUl ex.lImnatlon ot the 
Internet I,y\tem we wele .tt once wrpIIl,ed to fInd th.1t educ,ltlOnaI1l1I,ututlOn\ helVe 
been 111 the tcnehont ot ue.ttlllg.l WIled wOIld III IndoneM.l yet .1\.1 whole 
l1111VeIMtIe~ have velY low b,mdwldth Hele too govemment \Ub~ldle~ have dlled up 
Only .lbout ')() 01 the UluntlY'1, nO() 0\ 1,0 hlghel educ.ltJOn lIl\tltlltlOll\ h.lve Intelllet 
llmnecUvlty Simply plovldmg .111 LlddltlOn.tl64-Kbpl, ot b,mdwldth to UllIVell,ltlel, 
which ahe.tdy helve .t Mu.tll connectIOn I,el vmg thou~and~ of ~tudel1t~, Ol provltlmg .t 
h4-Kbpl, lh.lI1nel to the Intel net tot 1lll,tItlltlOnl, which h,lVe no ('OlmectlOn ,It all (,.tn 
have a dl.tlllaUc ettect m tellU~ ot plOvldmg '>lIpport tOl edu(,.tuon and t01 \tudellt 
actiVIsm Such assIstance could be tIed to umvelsItle~' provIdmg Internet connect1vlty 
to othel key mstItutlon~ ~ulh as medIa and NGO~ I\ld 1>hould be plOvlded on a 
competItIve, cost-shanng basts 

National TV networks would be happy to broadcast CIvil society-orIented 
programs, paltlculatly now becaul,e they ,ue short ot ('.1"h to pUlcha~e plOglammmg 
PlOductlOn~ that ale hIgh mmtonnatiOllal 01 educattonal content, whethel 
domestIC.111y plOduced Ol acqUIred flOlll el'iewhele, would be welcomed and would 
lIl~t.tntly g.1m l1.ltlon.li dll,tllblltion Thl\ ,lpphe .. too to PSA\ whtdl would be tl1n ... t 
lIkely to be ette(,tlve It dome~tlcally produ('ed, pelhap~ thlOlIgh d (,01upetltlve gIant 
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pIOCe\~ to locdl pIOductlon hou~es Although fdl hom dll household~ hdve TVs, the 
gledt mdlollty ot the Ulbdn educated do 

METHODOLOGY 
Intemew<; statt conducted the assessment by vlsltmg eleven cItIes aclOSS the country 
Jakaitd. Yogydkdlta (heleattel Yogya), Bandung, and Smabaya, on Java, Palembang, 
Meddll, ,lI1d Bdndd Aceh on Sumdtid, Ujung Pandang dnd Mdnddo on Sul.1weM, 
BdnjdlmaS111, on KalImantan, and JayapUld 011 Inan Jayd We chose these CItIes tOl 
the tollowmg led~ons they dIe dmong the country's most VIbrant, they span a lange 
of pOpUI.ltiOIl \Ize\ hom twenty mIllion down to one-qudlter mIllIon, ,md they 
pIOvlde .1 (.,lo~~-sectlon of IndoneMd'~ geoglaphlc, economiC, and ethmc dlvelstty 
The le..,e.11Chel~ met wIth ovel 450 lepl~entatlve~ of ovel 150 OlgamzatIons m the 
medl.1, govelllment, bl1~l11e~~, NOD, dnd edUCdtIonal ~ectOl~ 

The d\..,e..,\ment tedm mcluded two Intetnew")ers who hdve cOllsIdeIable expenence 
wOlkmg WIth medld 111 tlanslttonru countnes and a thud who has spent twenty years 
champlOnmg ~ocldlly proglesslve cause~ m the US The team spent a collectIve 
twelve weeks 111 IndoneSIa 

Ellc John~on, John<;on@111temeW\ org, l~ Intemews' DIrector of Projects m 
Centldl AMa and the Southem Caucasus and m that capaCIty ovelsees seven of 
Intel11ew~' twenty ofhces alOund the world, mcludmg efforts to help reform 
medld I.1W m d numbel of countl1e~ He has conduc.ted \lmtlar medIa as~essments 
Il1 ovel htteen countne~ ~mce JomIng Intemews m 1992 and has d backglOund In 
RU\\ldn ~tudIe,\) and mathematIcs He also coordmates Internews' ten Internet 
\lte\ 

Kdthleen Reen, kteen@mtemew,\) mg, 1~ d teleVlMon plOducel and ha,\) wOlked on 
.1~Mgnment m Cambodia, CroatIa, and Bosma (the lauel fot the UN) and has 
heel.1nced 111 Tmkey and Hungary She spent over tour yeats workmg WIth the 
medl.llll Bo~ma, two ot them wOlkmg WIth Intetnew~ on ploneenng mterndtlOnal 
\paCeblldges whIch help reduce confhct between nations Her umverslty degree IS 
111 101ll1Mh\m She opened Intelnew~' J.1kdrtd oth(.e on 17 Dctobel 1998 d~ Actmg 
PIOjec.t DllcctOl 

III .1ddltlon, Anthony Gdllett, agdlrett@mtt'lnew') 01 g, jomed the d~ses~ment 
1111\\10n tOl pdll ot It~ tlavel~ He manages Intemew~' Washmgton, D C offIce 

In 01 del to keep thIS leport mandgeably conCl~e, much ot the data gathered dUllng the 
.1\\e\\ment hd~ not been mcluded III thIS document For turthel mtormation dbout any 
.lc,pect 01 Indolle\I.U1 m.1"'" media, pdl ttcu}.uly blOddc,d.,t medIa, pIed\e cont.1ct the 
'llIthOt \ 

We \pell HelmeS dnd place") accordmg to cmrent usage m IndonesIa, WIth the 
e'{ceptlon ot JaVd (Jawa), Sumaua (Sumateld), and Suhalto (Soehalto), WhICh hdve 
WIdely ,lccepted eXl.,tmg Engbsh spellIngs 

LREPOInCONTINUES ON NEXT PAGE ] 
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INTRODUCTION 

The lapidity ot change 10 IndoneMa'1:I pohu(,al and ewnoml(, enVllonment ha1:l opened 
a wmdow ot OppOl tumty to enwlIl age and so engthen the medIa sectOl '~ heedom .1Od 
L.lp.1Clty to IIltOlm The ch.1o<; that hal, en'iued 'ililce Suh<u10 lehnqut\hed hl\ POl,ltlon 
.11:1 Pre,\)Ident ha1:l plOvlded the po1:lMblhty and the lInpetu1:I tOl all .ldlve ,md eagel 
medm to provIde mformatIon to the CItizenry RadIO and televiMon, and to a les<;el 
extent the Internet, have played a clltIcallOle 10 provIdmg mtOlmation qUlckly to 
CItizens durmg and smce the umest of May 1998 And 10 the post-Suhatto era. they 
have also become vItal VOIces 10 the on-gomg dialogue about IndonesIa'~ tutme 

Iromcally, the medIa are unable to tully utIlize then newtound heedom The 
economIC collap,\)e whIch preceded and m many way~ cau~ed the polItIcal change 1ll 

Indonesm has hIt the medIa hard and has sevelely consttamed the cunent genelatton 
ot JOU1nahst~, smce they lack the leSOUlce~ to pUl1:lue and Ieport "hald" news 

FOI the last thlee dec.1des, a SOphIstIcated pnnt medl<l estabh~hment has camed the 
bannel tOl the heedoms of eXpIe1:l1:lIOn 1:Ipeech, .1ssoclatlon, .1nd plUlahty 111 Indonel,la 
DUrIng the lecent economIC tllbulatIons new~papel leadeI~ have Iemamed lelattvely 
loyal Howevel, m the same way that most have been Mupllsed by the Iecent 
upheavals 10 Indonesm, so have observer~ been ~Ulpl1sed by the slllgmg glOwth m 
broadc..ast medm populanty over the lecent months Although the fIve natIOnal 
televISIon stattons stagger under the weIght ot huge economIC losses, the co~t ot 
newspnnt has mCIeased flvetold, and the advelosmg mmket ha1:l collapsed, we feel It 
would be wlong to conclude that the Indonel,t.l11 medIa market 1\ 111 Immment dangea 
ot (,ollap~e 

The appetite of Indonel,hlll utlzem y tOl newl, .1Ild mtOl mahol1 ha~ dlamattcally 
lI1(.,te.11:Ied dUllng two UltIl-dlJun(.,tmel, III thdt l-ountty'\ mOl,t tel-ent hl\tOly The 
hnancl<ll collapse whIch began m mId-1997 and the ~oclal umeM begmmng III the 
spllng of 1998, culmmatIllg WIth sheet VIOlence dnd plOtest~ WhICh fOlced then
Ple\ldent Suh.u to to \tep down III MdY .tttel mOl e thdl1 thll ty-two yedt \ of 
authontanan (uIe, hdve stoked the populatton'~ hungel tOI mtOImatIOn about CUllent 
event') 

The most plevalent and cheapest fonn of mtorm,ltlon comes to IndoneSIans VIa hve 
telrestrIal-broadcast teleVISIon <;tatton<; and ovel 750 Iadto <;tatIOns Although 
leadel \Iup at pIlnted medld hd\ mued\ed al-lOI,,, the (,ountIY, de~plte an ll1(,(ea~e 111 

newspapel pIIl-e accompamed by .1 decrease m number ot pages, the cllculatton ot 
new\papel" <l11d weekhe1:l II, vel y <;mdll when wmpared to televIsion <md IadlO 
penetIatIOn RUldi and legIOnal pOplilatIon~ lely heavIly on blOadl-a~tmg tOl 
mtonnation TeleVI\IOn dnd IddIO aho blldge the gap between the htelate and 
tlhteldte ApplOximateIy twenty pell-ent ot IndoneM.1'~ adult populatton does not 
lead 

It I" dIffIcult to dI~(,ell1 eX<Ktly how much the "ppetlte t01 mtollnatlon ha~ glOwn 
Thele II, no lI111tOllTI teglll.u mt01m.tttOn c1cqll1\ltIOn on the palt ot the hve natIOnal 
televI~lon ~tdtlOn~, and the t.uget audlence~ and radIO MatlOn~ mea~Uled cl(")O~\ 
IndoneSIa are thm by dny audIence mea~lllement standatd 

In addItIon, a (...haottc tranSItion III IndoneSia's medIa, pamculatly m the Iealm of 
news and current-affatrs productIon, seems to have blmd-sIded all medld-measunng 
orgal11zattons, mc1udmg those spons01ed by government-sanctIOned aSSOCIatIOns such 
.1\ the NatIOnal Advel11sel' s As~oclatlon Thl~ I~ most dedI Iy eVIdenced by the fact 
that \uch Stu vey~ sttll taIl to a~k what kmd ot progtammmg audIen(,e~ tune m to 
Internews lesearchers tound no mfonnatIOn that telated ~pecIhcany to news andJOl 
cUllent-aifalls programmmg The state-sponsored audtence-measmement etf01ts are 
produced annually and thus do not yet Iet1ect any ot the dramatic changes that have 
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recently occurred m Indonesia's broadcast media enVIronment 

THE MEDIA 

TelevIsIOn 

There are seventeen millIon TV households ill IndonesIa In the major urban centers, 
about 85 percent of households own a TV Some 30 percent of the populanon lIve out 
of the range of terrestnal TV SIgnals In that 30 percent, a sIgmficant propornon of the 
populatIOn can watch TV WIth the telp of a satellIte dIsh and tuner WhICh together 
cost under $200 In the less-urban enVIronment, a number of famIlIes may share a 
smgle teleVISIOn set Watchmg teleVISIOn becomes an occaSIOn for SOCIal gathenng 
that can draw large numbers of families and mdividuals together In Sentam, for 
example, on the outskIrts of Jayapura, we saw 30 people ill a home-tamIly and 
fnends-watchmg a talk show on RCn, the largest commerCIal teleVISIOn statIOn It 
was, they SaId, a mghtly pracnce 

The country's state-run broadcaster, TVRI, reaches 37 percent of the country's 
tern tory (68 percent of the populatIOn) through a web of 320 local transmItters TVRI 
IS a true network, WIth affilIates m 20 of the country's 27 regIOnal capItals Each 
affilIate fIlls several hours per day WIth locally produced programmmg, mcludmg 
local news TVRI produces several full-fledged nanonal news programs per day, and 
SImultaneous carnage of TVRI's news bullenns by all TV transmItters m the country 
(mcludmg on all the pnvate statIOns) IS mandatory TVRI's newsgathenng 
capabIlItIes are by far the country's largest But the nght pohncal control exercIsed 
over the central broadcaster as well as over local affiliates means thIS channel fares 
poorly m ranngs Its news programs are conSIdered relatIvely one-SIded and 
mcomplete at best, mIsmformmg (or dIsmformmg) at worst 

TVRI IS not allowed to accept adverusmg The network IS funded by a 12 5-percent 
tax on gross adverusmg revenue of the pnvate TV broadcasters ThIS apparently 
worked well until the 1997 econOffilC cnSIS rut and the pnvate broadcasters are now 
complammg mIghnly about the burden, and not paymg, they are advocatmg that the 
tax be lIfted and TVRI be forced to pay ItS own way 

Pnvate TV broadcasters fIrst began to appear m the late 1980s At that nme, a 
deCISIon was made on the federal level that pnvate broadcastmg should be based only 
m Jakarta (the better to ensure control over the aIrwaves) All pnvate broadcasters 
were strongly encouraged to "go nanonal" and were Issued lIcenses for local 
retransmISSIon natIOnWIde Thus, ANteve, whICh had been basea In Lampung, dIld 
SCTV, WhICh had been based m Surabaya, moved to Jakarta, and permISSIOn for thlee 
more networks was granted, bnngmg the total to today's five pllvate nanonal 
networks One of them, TPI, was conceIved of as an educanonal network (and mdeed 
ItS full name IS "EducatIOnal TeleVISIOn of IndoneSIa"), but IS now less commerCIal 
than the other four pnvate networks 

Of the pnvate networks, RCTI IS the best funded and by far the most popular, WIth a 
market share of, on the average, about 25 percent, and WIth the WIdest covel age (over 
35 (.,Ioes) SCTV IS popular as well and has a reputatIOn for provIdmg the hardest 
news ANteve, Indoslar, and TPI have a smaller market share and also a smaller 
number of local retransmltters ANteve has targeted the younger generatIOn and 
devotes much of ItS aIrtIme to an agreement to rebroadcast MTV RCTI and SCTV 
have dally naoonal news program~ and have local correspondents m most of the 
regIOnal capItals, TPI also has some regIOnal correspondents tor It~ new~-type 
programs All the pnvate networks have only very hmlted terre~tnal covel age, 
u~ually m only ten to thIrty of the country's major cltIe~ OutMde the major clt1e~, 
Vlewer~ mu~t eIther have a satellIte dISh or lImit themselve~ to TVRI 
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In addinon to the ad tax, pnvate broadcasters must also pay hIgh rates for theIr 
lIcenses to the Department of Tounsm, Post, and TelecommumcatIOns, reportedly on 
the level ot hundreds of thousands of dollars per retransmitter 

The broadcastIng legIslatIOn approved In September 1997 makes It pOSSIble for new 
local pnvate TV stanons to apply for a local lIcense But because of the "knsmon" 
(montary cnsIS) that had hIt the country several months before, Investors have not 
Jumped at the chance There are reports that mdependent groups m Semarang and m 
Yogya, both named SMTV, have applIed for and receIved hcenses but have not 
moved forward WIth broadcastmg tor economIC reasons Our suggestIOns that pnvate 
local TV would be lucratIve were met WIth denSIOn, but we have heard, after our tnp, 
that some ot those WIth whom we spoke have begun dlscussmg the Idea WIth 
Investors and regulators 

TVRI, RRl (state radIO), and the five pnvate TV networks feed theIr SIgnals to local 
retransmitters by satellIte Local retransmISSIOn statIOns are usually owned and 
operated by the natIOnal network, so It IS not unusual to find, on the tallest mIl In 
town, a profUSIOn of towers, one for each of the broadcasters, and each staffed WIth a 
couple of engIneers to make sure everythIng contInues runnIng In the larger CInes, 
the transmItters are fully redundant OccaSIOnally they will team up to share a tower, 
thIS IS partIcularly true of SCTV and RCT!, WhICh share several owners 

News 

All the pnvate networks are controlled by powerful corporatIons In WhICh ownershIp 
IS vested among relatIves and close fnends of former PreSIdent Suharto As a result, 
the accuracy of the news that TV prOVIded has always been conSIdered suspect at 
best SInce Suharto's reslgnanon, the pnvate broadcasters have rushed to dIStance 
themselves from the "keluarga cendana" (mdlcanng the Suharto's "royal famIly") and 
theIr news IS now more balanced The aIrwaves are now filled WIth talk shows and 
news programmmg that tackles the Issues of the day In a more cogent and 
representanve manner The challenges for teleVISIon conhnue to he In ItS lack of any 
leal regIOnal presence, the lack of an advertISIng base large enough to support SIX 
nanonal networks (the five pnvate ones plus the state-run one), and the lack of tramed 
and skIlled JournalISts and producers 

All of the Jakarta-based networks use Betacam SP for theIr day-to-day feature 
producnon, but all (mcludIng TVRI) use S-VHS for shoonng news outSIde of Jakarta, 
and many use VHS Many were plannIng to SWItch to dIgItal producnon when the 
economIC cnSlS hIt, and as a result have eIther postponed theIr plans or have found 
themselves partIally-converted but WIthOUt the fInanCIal resources to contInue 
executIOn of theIr modermzanon plan 

Whether m the largest CItIes of Jakarta or m the small VIllages around Jay apura, 
teleVISIOn IS a sIgmficant source ot mternatIOnal and natIOnalmformatIOn The TVRI 
bulletms are generally not conSIdered relIable WIth respect to natIOnal news, but 
watchmg them IS conSIdered Important smce they prOVIde the offICIal POInt of VIew 
on current events The several non-state channels WIth news programs broadcast theIr 
own news bulletms before or after the TVRI slot, all make efforts at (,Overage of 
mternatIOnal events, but WIthOUt correspondents of theIr own, mternatIonal news IS 
rather genenc 

The commerCIal statIOns are mcreasIngly showmg programs that prOVIde a venue tor 
lIvely, balanced, and otten cntIcal debate ot current event~ and the government's 
pohcles For example, the eXIstence ot mas~ graveslte~ m northern Sumatra and the 
CIVIl nots that followed theIr dIscovery were reported extenSIvely m the broadcast 
medIa whIle we were there Shootmg and edItIng on both TVRI and the pnvate 
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stanons' news programs dIsplays a good basIc knowledge of TV news productIOn 
standards, although It remams far below mtemanonal standards Unsurpnsmgly, the 
pnvate statIOns' news programs tend to be faster-paced than TVRI's, and they tend to 
do a better Job of reflectmg the controversy surroundmg many current events StIll, 
TV news programs generally lack depth, and mvestIgatIve reportmg IS VIrtually non
eXIstent 

Talk show programmmg IS stIll the most revealmg and controversIal of all the 
teleVISIon mformatIOn sources aVaIlable ContentIous dISCUSSIons are often pnnted In 

the dally newspapers as news stones on the mommg followmg theIr broadcast It IS 
common for radIO statIOns to re-discuSS the Issues presented on TV talk shows of the 
mght before-e g Wimar Witoelar's "PerspektIf IS often dIscussed on commercIal 
news-onented radIO m Jakarta 

However, selt-censorship remaIns There IS httle truly mvestigatIve news 
programmmg m the mghtly news bulletms Although TV IS much more aggreSSIve 
about reportIng on Issues of so-called KKN (corruption, collUSIOn, and nepotism), 
names of mvolved partIes are rarely mentIoned for fear of repnsals A semor 
teleVISIOn JournalIst told us, "RehgIOn can be dIScussed In very general terms but we 
could not for example dISCUSS tenSIOns between relIgIOUS groups or a cnme that has 
been committed m the name of one faIth or another" RegulatIOns stIll severely 
restrIct coverage of Issues that fall under the relanvely latge umbrella of SARA, an 
acronym denotIng the IndoneSIan words for eilimcIty, rehgIOn, race, and mter-group 
Issue~, 

Other programmzng sources for TV 

The economIC cnSIS has hIt TV hard Advemsmg IS much harder to come by than 
seveial years ago Pnces for mtematIonal-quahty programmmg-relatIvely hIgh even 
when TV was a relatIvely profitable busmess before the current receSSIOn-are now 
unaffordclble We learned that most of the networks are re-runmng programs they had 
purchased earher, not always WIth correspondmg broadcast nghts The qualIty of the 
Imported programs has decreased dramatically and m some cases It seems clear that 
networks are scrapmg the bottom of the barrel 

The broadcast law reqUIres that 70 percent of the programmmg be domestIC, but few 
networks meet thIS standard The law also prohIbIts broadcasting m any language 
other than IndoneSIan or EnglIsh and reqUIres that lIDported programs must be m 
Enghsh ThIS results m peculIar SItuatIOns where, for mstance, MeXIcan soap operas 
or IndIan mOVIes are versIOned mto EnglIsh, then subtItled mto IndoneSIan None of 
our mformants could explatn to us the reasonmg behmd thIS system Regardless, even 
though productIOn costs m IndoneSIa are very low nght now IT measured m dollars, 
stanons stul tend to find It cheaper to acqUIre even low-qualIty foreIgn programmmg 
than to produce theIr own programs 

StatIons are hard up for programmmg, but TV IS sull tremendously populat all acro~s 
the country WhIle natIOnal TV IS not an appropnate venue for local news, It IS StIll a 
very effectIve way to delIver a message to the populatIOn Programs WhICh clre 
mterestmg but also educatIOnal could be very effectIve m reachmg large audIences 
Our plehmmary dIscu~slOns WIth pnvate networks mdIcJ.ted they would be very 
mterested m blOadcastmg pubhc-mterestJeducatlOnal programmmg, not least becau~e 
theIr lIcense terms requlle a ce11am proportIOn of pubhc-mtelest-type progrclm~, a 
ratIO they have dIfficulty sustammg 

We lecommend fundmg the productIOn of plOgrams that would addre~~, m an 
enteltcl1nmg way, some of the Is~ues WIth WhICh Indone"lcln~ are ~uddenly faced a~ 
thell government endure~ the tran~lt1on from an autocracy to a democlacy Many of 
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these Issues are lughlIghted by economIC tensIOns that exacerbate eXlstmg and long
submerged dIvIsIOns based on ethmcIty, language, relIgIOn, and geography We have 
seen simllar processes m many of the former SOVIet states and m YugoslaVIa Our 
spacebndges m several countnes have helped VIewers understand the nature of 
confhct and how to defuse It, and our televislOn program "What If?" showed RussIan 
CItIzens how to use theIr nghts as consumers to defend themselves agamst blatantly 
unjust actIOns on the part of busmess or government 

SatellIte TV 

SatellIte use m the media IS Important as a separate tOpIC Not only IS It a delIvery 
mechamsm WhICh plays a key role m how IndoneSIans get mformatIOn (and m 
breakmg the government monopoly on mformatIOn), It IS also lIkely that Its role wIll 
only mcrease gIVen the geographIcal dlificulties mherent m hnkmg over 13,000 
Islands to each other and to the capItal, where most central media are based And 
gIven the relatIVely hIgh penetratIOn of satellIte receptIOn eqmpment among the 
moneyed class, It IS not mconcelvable that new broadcasters may begm dIstnbutmg 
exclUSIvely by satellIte 

IndoneSIa was a pIOneer m usmg satellItes for dIstnbutIOn of TV SIgnals The first 
Palapa satellite went up m 1976, and others have followed at regular mtervals When 
the new pnvate statIOns went on the aIr by satellIte m the late 1980s, IndoneSIans 
scurned to buy satellIte dIshes, smce the pnvate networks had not yet developed a 
network of local retransmitters All of the country's CItIes became festooned WIth 
thousands of large (35m or more) dIshes Now, however, most major urban areas 
have retransffiltters for all the country's SIX natIonal networks, and the dIshes are not 
used much, WIth many of them fallmg mto dISrepaIr 

StatIstICS from Survey Research IndoneSia (SRI, descnbed m more detaIl under 
'AudIence Research' below) show that the average penetratIon of satellIte parabolas 
m large IndoneSIan CItIes IS about two percent But m P adang, a large CIty m Sumatra 
It'S about 26 percent, a fIgure explaIned by the late and stIll mcomplete deployment of 
retransmltters by the pnvate networks, thus requmng dISh ownershIp to receIve the 
full spectrum of SIX IndoneSIan channels aVaIlable by ordmary terrestnal broadcastmg 
m other CItIes 

DIshes are stll1 necessary m order to receIve foreIgn programs MalaYSIan TV IS 
occaSIOnally CIted as one channel worth watchmg, smce the MalaYSIan and 
IndoneSian languages are mutually mtelhglble CNN IS also of mterest, but most 
IndoneSIans cannot speak EnglIsh, so Its appeal IS lImIted to a relatIvely small CIrcle 

Begmnmg m the early 1990s, the holdmg company Datakom ASIa (partly owned by 
Indosat) rolled out a dlrect-to-home satellIte servIce known as Indovlslon Indovision 
delIvers the SIX domestIc TV channels plus a dozen or so foreIgn ones by 
conventlOnal C-band usmg dIgItal compresslOn It would appear, however, that the 
servIce's owners are over-compressmg the SIgnal (most lIkely trymg to fIt too many 
channels onto one satellIte transponder), because m many places the SIgnal we saw 
would dlstractmgly pIxel ate relatIVely often 

In early 1998 IndovislOn was to mIgrate to a new bve-transponder ~atellIte known as 
Cakrawarta one of the fIrst DTH bIrds m the world to use S-band Cakrawarta was 
launched by Indostar, the state satellIte operator's competItor (and part ot Peter 
Gontha's medIa empIre) The roll-out has been star-cro~sed Accordmg to rumOls, the 
satellIte IS operatmg at les~ than tull power due to a techmcal maltunctIOn And the 
economIC cnSIS hIt Just betore the receptlOn lats were to amve m stores There are no 
more than 20,000 subscnbers as yet The small parabolIc antennas and decoders are 
not generally avaIlable The serVIce IS too expenSIve tor most subscnbers to afford 
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Fmally, because of fmanclal dIfficultIes, few oflndovisIOn's planned several dozen 
IndonesIan-language channels have yet matenahzed 

Some ot the country's CItIes have satellIte transmItters used predommantly tor data 
transmISSIOn Local news bureaus of the central TV reported that they usually send 
theIr VIdeo to Jakarta VIa cassettes on planes, but If they have an emergency, they WIll 
send VIa satellIte, although that costs conSIderably more and IS therefore aVOIded 

RadIo 

RRI reaches 67 percent of the country's tern tory (80 percent of the populatIOn) Each 
of the country's 27 regIOns has Its own radIO channel as well There IS also a state-run 
radIO channel produced for foreIgn consumptIOn 

Local pnvate radIO statIOns appeared shortly after Suharto came to power m 1966 and 
were VIewed as a legitunate form of entertamment Even so, radIO was conSIdered a 
hobby until the mld-1980s, when the government moved to lIcense It At that time, 
WIth the advent ot advertlslllg, radIO statIons began to carefully target partIcular 
market segments OffICIal sources now report the eXIstence of 769 pnvate radIO 
~tatIons m the country There are no natIonal radIO networks, but the 1990s have seen 
the appearance of a handful of Jakarta medIa enterpn')es WhICh have bought radIO 
stations m five to fIfteen other CItIes, the better to sell advertISIng and exchange 
mformanon 

The vast maJonty of radIO stations follow an all-mUSIC format The market IS fairly 
segmented, WIth each statIOn Idennfymg Itself as targetlllg a certain age group WIth a 
certJ1n kInd of mUSIC Broadly, stations can be dIVIded mto two groups those playmg 
the so-called dangdut, a type of IndoneSIan pop musIC.· that IS popular among the 
poorer segments of the population, and those playmg genenc Western pop mUSIC 

StatIstICS pomt to an enormous mcrease m radIO lIstenershIp over the past several 
years m the largest regIOnal urban centers In IndoneSIa Anecdotal eVIdence from the 
statIons themselves confrrms thIs Stanon managers report that audIences have grown, 
due m part to the turbulent events of the last eIghteen months and partly because 
newspapers have become less acceSSIble due to theIr mcreased pnced and the 
decreased purchaslllg power of the population at large 

Most statIons reported that advertISIng revenues have decreased SInce the economIC 
cnSIS began But whIle some stations report small but bearable drops, others report 
losses of as much as seventy percent Based on what the statIons reported, the bIggest 
tactor mfluenclllg thIS vanance m ad revenue loss IS the degree to whIch a radIO 
~tatIon IS able to execute a well-thought-out strategy ot aggreSSIvely attractlllg 
advertisers 

Many statIons have entered mto ad-shanng agreements WIth newspaper~ RadIO 
statIons beheve they could broadcast up to about ten spot~ per hour but because they 
currently sell much less they hope that they can hook more revenue by sellmg the 
advertIser on the Idea that the ad WIll run m the paper too 

The ad market In Jakarta I~ hIghly refmed, but outsIde ot the capItal It I"> relatIvely 
pnmltlve In large CItIes, tor Instance, thele are usually only a couple ot advertI~mg 
agenues that can put together a buymg plan t01 a corpmate chent RelatIvely few 
blOad(..a~teis under<;tand the benefIt ot provldmg an agen(..y a dl~count m O1del to leap 
the beneht~ ot an agency' s wlllIngnes~ to ~teer (..hent~ In theIr dIrectIOn Smaller cltIe~ 
tend to lack agencle~ at all And becau~e ladIO ~tatIOn~' ad department~ are not as well 
developed a~ they should be, the agencle~ usually c.on(..entrated on pnnt adveltI~mg 
We e">tlmate that a regIOnalladIO ~tatlOn'~ gIO~~ recelpt~ ale between $100 and $1000 
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per month 

Based on our successful expenence m over a dozen other countnes m transltlOn, we 
recommend nammg for managers and ad executIves of pnvate radlO broadcasters 
(and m partIcular targenng those WhICh produce local news), to help them weather the 
economIC cnSIS The ad market IS not large enough to support the number of radIO 
statIons currently operatmg, and JUdiClOusly-provlded aSSIstance m the field of 
management and advemsmg to those broadcasters demonstratmg dedlcatlOn to 
unbIased news and publIc-mterest programmmg would help ensure theIr SUrvIVal 

News 

As III TV, pnvate radlO statIOns were untIl recently offICIally forbIdden from 
producmg theIr own news programs They dId, of course, prOVIde what they 
dIsmgenuously called "mformatIOn," but there was no questlOn of JournalIsnc 
mvestigatlOn or broadcast of anythmg that mIght be construed as cntIcal of any of the 
offiCIal structures And smce most large fIrms operated under the patronage of 
someone OffiCIal, not much was left to cover 

Pnvate radlO statIons were reqUIred by a 1971 edIct to carry thIrteen on-the-hour flve
to-fifteen-mmute news bulletms produced by RRI m Jakarta, plus one OffICIal local 
bulletm druly, plus any speCIal broadcasts such as preSIdentIal speeches A 
revolutIonary 5 June 1998 edIct, number 134/SKlMENPENI1998, reduced thIS 
number to a total of four mandatory druly news broadcasts (at 06 00, 13 00, and 1900 
Jakarta t1me, plus the local one, generally at 1600 local tIme) Pnvate statIons, feelmg 
the wmds of freedom, have objected to even that, m some places they have 
unilaterally capped the length of the RRI news bulletm they WIll carry at e g ten 
mmutes, and m some places they have even refused to carry them at all-apparently 
so far WIth Impumty As far as they are concerned, the state news bulletms cause them 
to lose lIsteners at that pomt ThIS IS confirmed, for example, by the counter
programmmg practIced by student radIO III Yogya, WhICh puts ItS news programs on 
exactly at the same tIme that the commerCIal radlO statIons have to play the state 
bulletm They know that's when theIr lIstenershIp WIll be hIghest because most 
lIsteners of other statIons are lookmg for an alternatIve to government news 

The June 1998 edIct also for the fIrst t1me permItted pnvate radIO statIons to broadcast 
news, use a local dIalect proVIded the announcer "refers" to IndoneSIan (cleverly 
drafted to not allow the use of e g Chmese), and to rebroadcast foreIgn news (BBC, 
VOA, etc) WithOUt the explICIt permISSIOn of a DepInfo Dlrjen 

WIth the newfound permISSIveness begmnmg m 1998, m each of the 30 or so largest 
markets one to four radIO statlOns have staked out the "news market" and are makmg 
genume attempts to proVIde local mvestlgatlve reportmg But almost Illsurmountable 
bamers hamper them, the two largest are the lack of reportmg skIlls and the lack of 
repornng eqUIpment 

RadIO stanons that want to produce news need encouragement because there IS httle 
doubt that, all other thmgs bemg equal, contInumg WIth the older all-mUSIC format IS 
the eaSIer and more-profItable path It reqUlres fewer staff It reqUlres less eqUlpment 
As we have noted m our extenSIve work WIth broadcast audIences worldWIde, 
although people ale mterested m current events, entertamment programmmg tends to 
dl aw larger audIences than mformatIOnal programmmg Yet news can be profitable If 
properly produced so as to make It somethmg other than a newspaper read aloud, 
WhICh IS what most radlO news m the country now IS 

Although news statIOns now have one to ten reporters combmg the streets tor 
newsworthy events, the rep01teI~ u~ually have httle or no JournalIsm background, 
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untIl recently, It was useless for a pnvate radIO statIOn employee to know anytlllng 
about news Now, up to 100 statIons have a cadre of staff producmg news WIth no 
expenence m theIr profeSSIOn Some do have some JournalIsm background-but m 
the pnnt medIa, and the presentatIOn of news on radIo statIOns reflects the tendency to 
echo newspaper-style reportIng, WhICh IS mappropnate for the radIO 

We recommend a crash course for these staff to enable them to research stones, 
acqUIre matenal, and produce packages m a balanced, mformatlVe, and mterestmg 
manner By thIS we do not mean a lecture room crammed WIth 100 reporters 
Teachmg good news reqUIres mtensely practIcal wOlk WIth substantIal amounts of 
eqUIpment, expenenced tramers, and hands-on mteractIOn WIth the tramees In our 
expenence WIth radIO JournalIsm trammg m a number of countnes elsewhere m the 
world, semmars of seven to ten days proVIde OptImal mteractIOn 

In the entrre country we saw not a smgle fIeld reporter's recordmg deck, whether old 
technology or new, radIO reporters eIther don't record m the fIeld, or they use 
consumer-grade portable tape player/recorders whIch do not provIde mgh-enough 
qualIty sound to be used later m edItIng a news story A fIeld reporter's package costs 
well under $1000, but because statIOns' freedom to produce fIeld news appeared only 
smce the economIC cnSlS began, the drop m ad revenues and the pumshmg e'(change 
rate have meant It IS ImpOSSIble for statIOns to acqUIre such eqUIpment 

Other programmzng sources for radlO 

StatIOns wIllmg to deVIate from the tned-and-true mUSIC formats are also 
expenmentIng WIth talk radIO WIth lIvely and mterestmg guests, WIth hIgh-qualIty 
patchmg of callers mto the show, and tOpICS WhIch are of mterest to a broad-enough 
segment of lIsteners, talk shows have proved a runaway success m Jakarta and a few 
other Clues when done nght While talk shows ongmated m the Suharto era, when 
they proVIded an opportumty to sktrt the offICIal restnctIOns on news programmmg, 
they have lost none of theIr glamour On-arr mterviews WIth Important people are 
mterestmg, but talk shows proVIde the opporturuty for callers to proVIde hve 
questIonmg However, most statrons we VISIted lacked the speCIalIzed eqUIpment, 
called a hybnd telephone, to make It possIble to put a caller on the arr Many had 
Jury-ngged therr own, but the resultmg on-aIr quahty leaves much to be deSIred Thus, 
cheap but hIgh-qUalIty hybnd telephone patch boards would help make talk radIO 
easIer and more attractIve to statIons pursumg non-mUSIC formats, and we recommend 
mcludmg hybnd telephones be consIdered as eqUIpment grants 

We found that many of the foreIgn-language servIces of Western countnes' state 
broadcasters provIde some programmmg m IndoneSIan, and many ot the pnvate radIO 
statrons use these matenals gratefully VOA reports that 70 statIOns use ItS dally half
hour teed The BBC send~ out a cassette WIth teatures on a monthly baSIS Deutsche 
Welle has also sent out matenals regularly, and some statIOns noted that one ot the 
most useful aspects of OW's contnbutIOns IS that they can keep and use the 
mternatIOnal mUSIC, royalty-free, for many years afterwards We were told that the 
Austrahan Broadcastmg CorporatIon and Hilversum (Holland's foreIgn broadcaster) 
delIvered IndoneSIan-language programs as well but no statIOn we VISIted 
rebroadcasts them, ~o It IS pOSSIble these servIces have been dl~contmued RadIO 
Mara, however, reported that ABC phones them once a week tor a hve htteen-mmute 
dIalogue 

Like most foreIgn broadca~ter~, the BBC has a teed m Indone~lan that It dehver~ by 
~hOltwave and by ~atelhte-a total of over two hour~ dally But although the BBC 
doe~ Jllow lebroad<..,a~t of l~ dally new~ ~erVIce on 10(".11 Mat1on~, unlike the VOA 
they have not been aggiessive about ~eekmg 10cJl partnerll But theIr Ietrcen<..,e 111 

understandable a provl~lon on the booh hom many yealll ago prohlbIt~ IndoneMan 
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medla from receIVmg assIstance from abroad WhIle thIS rule IS not bemg presently 
enforced, It IS an example of the many levers the government retams to ensure that the 
content of the arrwaves can be controlled If necessary None of the foreIgn 
broadcasters charges a fee for the nght to rebroadcast theIr programmmg 

WIth very few exceptIOns, there appears to be almost no natIonal syndIcatIOn of 
domestic radIO programs In the early 1980s, Yayasan Sanggar Prathivi (YSP) began 
syndicatmg programs that would encourage morally upstandmg behaVIOr and 
receIved substannal support from some European relIgIOUS foundatIOns, but m the 
1990s as the pnvate radIO statIons became more commerCIal, the company was 
outdIstanced by popular taste Today few stations buy YSP's programs, and they have 
cut theIr staff from 150 to 10 One of therr more successful proJects, and one that 
contmues today, IS recordmg senalized radIO dramas, but even thIS has gone from 200 
paymg subscnbers to 30 non-paymg ones Debra YatlID, an NOO actIVIst m Jakarta, 
IS uSlllg a Ford FoundatIOn grant to produce a weekly half-hour show that prOVIdes a 
structure of ethmc mUSIC to WhICh a local statIOn may fit local content Several 
statIOns mdicated that thIS mnovative approach worked well for them 

Every statIOn we VISIted mdicated they would be very mterested m syndIcated 
current-events or educatIOnal programs, and thIS mterest IS borne out by the number 
of staTIons rebroadcastmg matenals from BBC, VOA, and others We therefore 
recommend the creaTIon of a low-cost radIO producnon center m Jakarta, pOSSIbly m 
cooperanon WIth YSP, to delIver a senes of regular syndIcated radIO programs on 
current events A prodUCTIon center m the capItal could mtegrate mto Its programs 
people and mSTItunons to whIch a regIOnal radIO stanon cannot hope to have access It 
would have to e"'Cpenment WIth new forms of presentation (as Debra YaTIm has done) 
to make the programs acceSSIble and mterestmg to a WIde range of VIewers But the 
lack of such programmmg to date mdlcates that the startmg pomt IS rather low and It 
should not be dIfficult to do 

Programmmg about gender Issues could be of partIcular mterest because audIence 
research tends to show women lIsten to the radIO more than men One of our 
mterviewees SaId he belIeved thIS IS because men usually have Jobs whereas women 
tend to care for the chIldren and are therefore more lIkely to be at home and have the 
radIO on to keep them company 

Such a center should lIDtIally delIver ItS programs VIa express-maIled cassettes (two 
days for delIvery anywhere the country, as opposed to seven or more usmg the normal 
post) But It could be qUIte cost-effectIve to establIsh a satellIte-based delIvery 
mechanIsm usmg e g the Cakrawarta dIgItal platform, pOSSIbly shanng costs WIth 
others such as the BBC 

Newspapers 

We dId not mclude pnnt medIa m the scope of OUI survey, but a few words are m 
order The newspaper busmess IS alIve and well, If slIghtly set back by the economIC 
cnSIS Most large CInes have several dailIes WIth CIrculatIOns of 20,000 to 60,000 and 
WIth a large team of aggreSSIve reporters Newspaper edItors complam that the local 
offiCIals thwart at every tum theIr attempts to dIsclose the mner workmgs of the 
government and m partIcular Its connectIOns WIth local busmesses, but government 
cover-ups are no stranger to the press anywhere m the world Most of these CIty 
dalhes have a newsroom WIth 20 to 30 PC-compatIble networked computers tor data 
entry, access to sevelal WIre serVIces such as Reutels' IndoneMan serVIce, reasonably 
sophIstIcated pre-press computer facIhties (sometimes ba~ed on hIgh-end Mac~), and 
pllvate pnntmg plesses whIch WIll pnnt whatever they're paId to In the past, 
new~papers were the only SOUIce of relatively mdependent local mformatIOn, and so 
were the target of Western aSSIstance programs ThIS has paId dIVIdends 
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We estimate that a tyPICal regIOnal daIly newspaper grosses, at most $10,000 per 
month 

AudIence research data 

Two fIrms have establIshed themselves as sources for audIence research data Survey 
Research IndoneSIa (SRI) has been around tor a number of years and has lmked up 
with NIelsen Media Research, the AmencaJ1 TV ratmgs company SRI has recently 
Implemented a People Meter system to collect data m the country's major CItIes and 
has well-estabhshed pollmg centers as well A relatIve newcomer to the market, Frank: 
Small & ASSOCIates (FSA) competes WIth SRI but uses a dIary system combmed WIth 
pollmg Both organIzatIons are fmdmg that the economIC cnSlS has hIt theIr market 
hard, and there IS some concern that one or both will fold 

Most of the natIOnal TV networks tend to use the SRI data Almost all radIO stanons 
have FSA data because PRSSNI buys the dIary data analyses for 17 CItIes (where 90% 
of the pnvate radIO broadcasters are located) and prOVIdes It to all ItS members who 
want It The FSA surveys have come out every SIX months and are very detailed 
Because of the mherent dependence of dIanes and polls on people's knowledge, 
errors creep m, such as a ratIng for a statIOn at a tIme when It wasn't on the aIr, and as 
a result some have cntlclzed the FSA data However, It also receIved a lot of praIse 
for provldmg a commendable level of detaIl, breakmg results out by many 
demo graphIc charactenstIcs 

In our opmIOn both SRI and FSA prOVIde relIable gauges of audIence measurement, 
theIr data, where dIrectly comparable, dIverge lIttle However, both concentrate theIr 
efforts on the major urban areas (about ten CInes) ThIS IS natural smce that IS where 
the markets are, that IS where the lIstenershIp and vIewershIp IS, that IS where TV s are 
(even m the major CItIes, TV penetratIOn IS only about 80 percent), and that IS where 
the pnvate TV and radIO broadcasters' SIgnals are For the same reasons, we 
recommend concentratIng efforts on asslstmg broadcasters m the country's thIrty or 
so largest CItIes (all those With a populatIOn over 250,000) and m Just a few strategIC 
smaller ones (such as Dill and Jayapura) ThIS would allow aSSIstance efforts to reach 
between a quarter and a thIrd of the country's populatIon Work m smaller CItIes 
would consume resources WIthout sIgmficant Impact 

BROADCAST LAW 

Indonesia's broadcast sector IS regulated by two mstitutIOns, the Department of 
InformatIOn CDeplnfo, or III IndoneSIan Deppen) and the Department of Tounsm, 
Post, and TelecommumcatIOns The latter IS responSIble for ISSUIllg frequency 
lIcenses, the former Implements IegulatIOns that III effect manage the content ot the 
country's medIa, state and pnvate 

DepInto has over 50,000 employees workmg III three dIrectorates 
--tor RadIO, TV, and FIlm 
--tor Press and GraphICS 
--tor General 

It l~ to the audIOVIsual dIrectorate that TVRI and RRI are ~ubordmated, and It l~ the 
DllectOl General (DuJen) ot thI~ directOlate whose pOhtlC~ are ret1ected m 
management ot the broadcast sector TradItIOnally, however, DepInto l~ a poweltul 
mml~try and the pelson at ItS head IS a polItIcal appomtee, tor Ill~tance, Hablble, who 
~llcceeded Suharto, wa~ III charge ot the DepInto III the early 1990~ 
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The General DIrectorate, despIte Its unassummg name, IS responsIble for management 
of a vast network of what mIght best be termed extenSIon agents The over 20,000 
staft commUlllcate government polIcy to the mas~es and transmIt mformatIOn back up 
to the government about what the people "thmk" on the mICro (VIllage) level 

Pnvate broadcast~ng IS m theory regulated pnmanly by the relatIvely new Law 24 of 
September 1997 But because of the economIC and then polItical turmOIl, lIttle has 
been done to Implement It For the most part, the Law merely codIfied eXlstmg 
practice that m tum had been earlIer establIshed by decree of one department or 
another Pelhaps Its most dramatic step was the creatIOn of the Broadcast Control 
Board (BP3N), whIch was to functIOn as a new dIrectorate m Deplnfo BP3N would 
mc1ude ex offICIO representatives of other agenCIes such as the Department of Post 
dUd TelecommumcatIons, and would be responsIble for revlewmg and awardmg 
broadcast lIcenses But nothmg has been done to appomt BP3N, and events have now 
overtaken the concept 

A new DepInfo mIlllster was appomted when Habibi ascended to the preSIdency m 
May 1998, Mohammad Yunus Yosfiah A mIlItary man, he seems to enJoy the more 
mformal atmosphere of CIvIl servIce But he also IS lIkely to VIew the Deplnfo as a 
steppmg stone Shortly after hIS appomtment, he commented m an mterview that he 
saw no need for the Department to eXIst, whIch created a certam degree of OptImISm 
that the Department would, at the very least, sIgmficantly reduce Its mvolvement m 
control over the medIa In the event, the Department has taken a surpnsmgly 
benevolent approach m the post-Suharto penod, qUIckly approvmg many newspaper 
regIstratIOns whIch had been held up for polItical reasons For example, Tempo, 
whose lIcense was revoked m 1994, was qUIckly re-registered and resumed 
publIcatIOn III October 

In July of thIs year, Yums conceded that the country's media legislation needs to be 
revamped Members of the medIa organIzatIons descnbed below began lIDmedIately 
to agItate for new laws, and DepInfo responded m August WIth proposals for 
modIficatIOns, at first reluctantly and WIth rather ummportant changes, but by 
September recogmzmg the need for a more thorough overhaul At first Deplnfo 
wanted to submIt to Parhament Just one new draft law whIch would umfy the three 
regulatory are~ It sees before It-broadcastmg, fIlm, and pnnt But recent mdicatIons 
are that the Department has realIzed thIS may not be practIcal, and draft laws on pnnt 
medIa and on broadcasting have been wntten as separate legIslatIon 

A hot-button Issue central to the debate over how to regulate the medIa IS that of 
Journahst~' responSIbIlIty At the heart of the matter IS the questIon of how to rem-ill 
those medIa that are more mterested m sensationalIsm than m balanced coverage of 
current Issues and m the truth Most medIa NGOs are therefore scramblIng to draw up 
codes of ethICS, and they hope that by convmcmg JournalIsts to voluntanly adopt such 
gUIdelmes, they WIll be able to reassure the government that a relIable system of self
regulatIon IS m place The Idea of a JournalIsm CouncIl that would SIt ill Judgement 
over those whose actIOns someone conSIders Improper has been mooted m several 
sectors WhIle antIthetIcal to the Amencan standard of absolute press freedom, many 
m IndoneSIa belIeve that Idea mIght be the best compromIse to convmce the 
government to begm reducmg the formal control It currently WIelds over the medIa 
Although exerCIse of that control has dropped conSIderably smce Suharto's 
reSIgnatIOn, most of the levers of control remaIll III place and could eaSIly be re
asserted m case of a crackdown 

Dunng our assessment, we found the dI~cu~slOn over new medIa legI~latIon was Just 
begmnmg But we feared that the government mIght succeed m plOmulgatmg new 
laws whIch, whIle better than the old ones, contInue the IndoneSIan government's 
tradlt10n of rather heavy-handed mvolvement m medIa legulatIOn Our work m othel 
tl ansltIOnal countnes has demonstlated that one of the more effectIve and least 
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threatemng means of aSSIstance m such a situanon IS to sImply make avaIlable a 
Western specialIst on media law to answer questIOns and to encourage NOOs to take 
an actIve role m lobbymg for better regulanon Accordmgly we asked Oerald 
Waldron ofCovmgton & Burlmg, one of the US'S top commumcanons law frrms, to 
spend a week WIth US m Jakarta m early August Oerry has expenence m draftmg, 
lobbymg, and Implementmg broadcast medIa rules He presented several talks to 
those mterested m media law Issues, and attendees mcluded parhamentanans, 
mimsters, medIa law advocates, and many medIa leaders themselves A great deal of 
dIscussIOn focused on sImply descnbmg some of the pnnClples of Amencan 
broadcast law, and m partIcular the strengths and weaknesses of the 1934 
CommumcatIOns Act and the role of the FCC 

One Issue that receIved a lot of attennon dunng Gerry's VISIt was that of foreIgn 
ownershIp of the media Current IndoneSIan law forbIds foreIgn ownershIp of 
broadcasters, but many belIeve that It IS necessary to relax thIS restnctIOn m order to 
attract the foreIgn capItal that could rejuvenate the mdustry 

Ooenawan Mohamad, edItor of the de-regIstered and now re-reglstered weekly 
Tempo, agrees that NOOs and medIa themselves need to take a more acnve and 
coordmated approach to workmg WIth the government toward better medIa 
regulatIOn But he says It Will not be easy "tor so many years, we VIewed the law as a 
Joke, so It IS dIfficult to take It senously now" Although we conSIdered our mISSIOn 
to be pnmanly a fact-fmdmg one, one of the pnonties we set for ourselves early m 
our assessment was to prod the medIa NOOs to take an actIVe yet constructIve 
approach to workmg WIth the government on new medIa law An, ISAI, and PRSSNI 
have responded by callmg meetmgs WIth the government's drafters and by, m some 
cases, draftIng proposed legIslatIon of theIr own 

Parhamentary deputy Ammullah Ibrahlffi says that the current draft media laws that 
the DepInfo has drawn up wIll enter the full dIscusSIOn phase m mId-November The 
"dIscussIOn process" could take as httle as a few weeks or as long as several months 
IbrahIm says parhament IS open to hearmg the posltlons of NOOs, and m our 
expenence he has proved wIllmg to meet WIth them 

We have there tore asked Aleksel Simonov, a promment medIa nghts actIVIst m 
RUSSIa, to spend ten days m IndoneSIa at the end of October to share hIS expenence 
WIth media law reform across the former USSR, a process m whIch he has been 
mtImately mvolved m many countnes smce foundmg the Glasnost Defense Fund m 
1991 Simonov SIts on the RUSSIan frequency hcensmg board as a representatIve of 
"socIety" He also speaks IndoneSIan, a remnant of hIS first career m ASIan studIes, 
and m the 1970s and 1980s he was one of the SOVIet Umon's leadmg flim dIrectors, 
WIth 24 credIts to hIS name 

Another aspect of medIa law that IS bound to be controversIal is the Issue ot what 
should be done WIth TVRI and RRI There IS some talk of allowmg the state 
broadcasters to accept advertlSlng Others advocate makmg these orgamzatlOns mto 
some sort of publIc broadcasnng servIce along the lInes ot the BBC But It is not clear 
how It would be tmanced, smce a tax on TV sets IS probably unentorceable (though 
authonzed by the 1997 broadcast law) and could not be attorded by most Viewers 
today Yet others have mooted the idea of pnvatIzmg the state broadcastels We 
belIeve Slmonov can prOVide some adVice on thI~ tOpIC as well, ~mce he has been a 
keen observer and cntIc ot the process by which RU~Ma' ~ two natIOnal ~tate 
broadca~ters have been by turns pIllaged, ('ommelcldlIzed, pnvatlzed, and 
natlOnallzed 

We lewmmend contmued encouragement and ~UppOlt t01 the Indone~lan NGO~ that 
have begun to actively lobby tor reVised media legi~lat1on SUpp01t tOI a medIa law 
centel, an Idea that ha~ been floated by A~~egaf and Goenowan Mohamad, ~hould be 
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conMdered, along WIth some support from InternatIOnal orgamzatIOns WhICh have 
proVIded medIa law reform aSSIstance In other countnes 

ORGANIZATIONS ASSOCIATED WITH THE MEDIA 

One of the markers of the SOCIal control practIced by the Suharto government IS the 
creatIon of government-mandated and -tmanced aSSOCiatIOns WhICh functIOned to 
both represent the Interests of theIr members to the government and to enforce 
government polIcy as they calTY out theIr btlsmess alms Examples Included PWI 
SPS, and PRSSNI TypIcally hIghly regImented, these orgamzatIOns have found 
themselves m a pecuhar pOSItIOn m the "reformasI" penod Whom do they 
represent-theIr members, or the government? 

The answer to thIS questIOn depends on the degree to wmch each organIZatIOn's 
leadershIp IS able to stake out a constItuency, assert mdependence from the 
government's heavy hand, and fmd Independent SOUlces of fundmg BeSIdes the 
01 gamzatIOns detaIled below, others WhICh have a penpheral relatIOnshIp to the medIa 
and With whom we met mclude the PublIc RelatIons AsSOCIatIon of IndoneSIa 
(Perhumas), the ASSOCIatIOn of Advemsmg AgenCIes, the Indonesld. Intellectual 
Property SOCIety, and the ASSOCiatIOn of Newspaper PublIshers (SPS) The 
IndoneSIan Legal Aid FoundatIon (YLBHI) and the semI-governmental NatIonal 
CommISSIOn on Human RIghts (KomNas-Ham) are m the forefront of speakmg out 
agaInst government repreSSIOn but have not emphaSIzed freedom of expreSSIOn m 
theIr work 

In 1983 Suharto Implemented a law whIch reqUIred that every non-commercIal 
orgamzatIOn (aSSOCiatIon, party, NOO, relIgIOUS orgaruzatIOn, etc) explICItly state m 
11s charter that It supports PancasIla, the fIVe-pomt state Ideology propagated after 
mdependence In thIS way all legal entltIe~ essennally had to declare loyalty to the 
state and the government as consntuted, and any orgamzatIOn whIch VIewed Its role as 
OppOSItIOn or cntlclsm found Itself unwIllmg to conform to the reqUIrement and 
theretore unable to register PancasIla IS now under attack, so It IS unclear to what 
degree thIS reqUIrement Will now be enforced 

InstItut StudJ Arus Informas} 

ISAI was founded m 1994 usmg the resources of the weekly newsmagazme Tempo, 
WhICh was closed by the government that year for polItIcal reasons Its staff champIOn 
a number of general freedom-of-speech mltlatives such as pnzes for mveshgatIVe 
JournalIsm, round tables on medIa Issues, and support for medIa legIslatIOn ISAl IS 
also a member of the InternatIonal Freedom of ExpreSSIOn Exchange (IFEX) In 
addItIon to theIr free speech actIVItIes, the orgamzatIOn serves as a center for a 
freewheelmg CIrcle of mdependent thmkers and m ItS bUIldmg houses an art gallery a 
bookshop for mdependent lIterature, and a stage for local productIOns and round 
tables 

Lembaga Pers Dr Soetomo 

LPDS, Dr Soetomo's Press Inshtute, IS the braInchIld of Assegaf, the manager of 
MedIa IndoneSIa, one of the country's mam dally newspapers It tunctIOns chIefly as J. 

traInIng mshtutIOn for pnntJournalIsts and works clo~ely WIth ISAI Assegat has 
deputIzed dd.1ly management ot LPDS to Atmakusumah, who has become a tixture m 
treedom of expreSSIOn debate~ wIth hIS mteillgent, reasoned arguments and wIde
rangmg knowledge about medIa regulatIOn elsewhere m the world Atma, for 
Instance, qUIte Justly a~ks why there need~ to be a pres~ law at all gIVen that other 
regulatIOn-such as copynght and hbellaw, legulatIOn~ concemmg dlstnbutIOn ot 
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pornography and vIOlence, and the tax and commercIal code<;--cover almost all 
conceIvable bases (The answer, of course, remams the troublesome "SlUPP", the 
newspaper lIcense) 

Persatuan Wartawan IndonesIa 

PWI, the IndonesIan JournalIsts' AssocIatIOn IS the offICIal journalIsts' umon The 
orgamzatIOn IS consIdered by most of ItS members to be pnncipally a government 
orgamzatIOn to whIch they must belong m order to work .IS a JournalIst at any of the 
government-sanctIOned medIa UntIl recently, a publIsher or broadcaster couldn't 
operate WIthout bemg sanctIOned by the government PWI was formed shortly after 
mdependence "to support the new country," as one regIOnal PWI chIef told us That 
sums up pwr s role smce then 

Some Journalists are considenng qUIttmg, but most see no reason to do so, PWI may 
not ofter them much, but membershIp does result m a press card wIthout WhICh many 
of the more officIOUS bureaucrats may refuse to grant an mterview Most SaId they 
conSIdered It unethIcal to belong to both PWI and AJI (see below) and therefore 
planned to jom An when therr current PWI membershIp expired pwr s membershIp 
IS well over 5,000 Every JournalIst m the country IS well acquamted With PWI 

AhanSI Jurnahs Independen 

AJI, the AllIance of Independent JournalIsts, was tounded m 1994 m response to 
government repressIOn of the medIa m the form of the closure of several 
newsmagazmes (DeTIk EdItor, and Tempo) for polItIcal reasons For the first tew 
years ItS members saw theIr mISSIon as explICItly polItIcal, and ItS members 
accordmgly suffered mvestIgatIon, Impnsonment, and eXile AJI qUIckly applIed tor 
membershIp to the InternatIOnal FederatIon of JournalIsts and was admItted the same 
year An defmes Itself as a counterweIght to PWI, and IS trymg to adapt to a SItuatIon 
where ItS pOSItIon WhIch IS usually m OppOSItIOn to the government's no longer 
reqUIres It to be underground It has been able to offICIally regIster, open an offIce, 
and hang out ItS flag The offIce has two workmg computers and three broken ones 
and radIates an aura of down-at-the-heels actIVISts determmed to stand up for therr 
pnncIples no matter what, WIth posters and bumper stIckers and pamphlets allover 
They have been workmg on creatmg a web SIte 

An was created by pnntjOurnalIsts and Its membershIp stIll strongly Ieflects thIS In 
August AJI's youthful PreSIdent, Lukas Luwarso, stated that there was no reason 
why broadcast jOurnalISts couldn'tjom, but none had In general, broadcasters have 
seen An as so pnnt-onented and thus have moved to create theIr own JournalIsts' 
aSSOCIatIOns The reasons for the dommatIOn of pnnt JournalIsts lIe pnncIpally m the 
role of the prmt medIa as flag-bearers of mvestIgative JournalIsm durmg the Suharto 
penod Broadcast medIa were under such tIght control that tew It any broadcast 
Journah~ts conSIdered themselves OpposltIOnary enough to engage m the type ot 
openly controntatIOnal actIVItIes that An sponsored Conver~ely, any Journah~t 
seekmg an outlet tor mdependent opImons chose pnnt journalI~m, not blOadcast In 
September, Lukas saId he would lIke to try to attract blOadcast members, a more 
actIve polIcy than AJI has evmced m the pa~t 

WhIle we wele m Indone~Ia, AJI wa~ able to ~ecure d~~Uldnces horn the government 
that no longel wa~ PWI the "only lecogmzed journ.lh~t~' a~sociatIOn," a tIlllmph 
Many AJI membel~ conMdei PWI redctIOndry enough that they have tOIn up theu 
membershIp (.,ard~, but othels keep theIr PWI caId\ ~o they ("J.n wntmue to wOlk m 
..,tJ.te-~pon~Oled medIa, WhICh u~ed to leqUIre PWI membeIshlp dnd, tec..hmcally, h,lVe 
not Ie\cmded thl~ lule AJI and other replesentatIve OlgJ.mzJ.tIOn~ andjoUlnJ.h~~ .lIe 
hopmg that the new medlJ. legl~IJ.tIOn, whIch should corne betOle palhament by early 
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1998, wIll codIfy freedom of aSSocIatIOn by offiCIally reversmg the 1975 mmistenal 
decree that makes PWI membershIp mandatory for JournalIsts An has taken an 
actIve stance III promotmg new medIa legIslatIOn m general, and IS one of the 
constItuent members of the mformal CommIttee for Media Law Reform 

One of the stated goals of An IS to tum Itself llltO a umon for profeSSIOnals In the 
JournalIsm busllless To do thIs, though, It WIll have to broaden Its base conSIderably 
for It only counts some dozens of offiCIal members so far AJI has set for Itself an 
ambItIOUS plan of actIon for the next three years, a plan WIth the follOWIng fIVe goals 
--establIsh the legal groundwork tor a umon 
--propagandIze the concept of a JournalIsts' umon 
--aggreSSIvely detend VIOlatIOns ot members' nghts 
--garner enough members to be taken senously, lllcludmg In the broadcast sector 
--estabhsh branches m each of the country's 27 regIOns 

At present, AJI has one offICIal branch, In Yogyakarta, WIth mformal branches In a 
number of other CItIes, Includmg Medan, Semarang, Ujung Pandang, PontIanak, 
Banjarmasm, and Palangka Raya 

In addItIon to formmg auman, expandmg ItS membershIp base and supportmg ItS 
members, AJI has plans to publIsh and dIstnbute educatIonal matenal, to conduct 
workshops and semlllars onjournahsm tralllmg and advocacy, and to conduct regular 
momtonng of and reportmg on the media scene m the country 

AJI has no mdependent fmancial resources PWI, the already-eXiStIng jOurnalIsts' 
aSSOCIatIon, IS SUbSIdIzed by the government An hopes that those SubSIdIes may be 
shared, but IS extremely senSItIve about Issues of government control We strongly 
advocate that foundatIOns proVIde AJI wIth support, but It WIll be necessary to remam 
senSItIve to An's understandably delIcate senSItIVIty VIS-a.-VIS government control, 
whether IndoneSIan or foreIgn All Yogya has also drawn up a detaIled plan of actIon 
WhICh, IT anythmg, IS better thought out and focused on day-to-day Issues than that of 
AJI Jakarta, therr budget totals about $30K The "dream budget" WhICh AJI Jakarta 
proVIded to us asks for $80K m one year, pnncipally for bUlldmg the organIzatIon, 
and an addItIOnal $130K over the next several years for a number of projects Both 
AJIs are actIve users of e-maIl 

Forum Wartawan RadIO 

FOW AR, the Forum of RadIO JournalIsts, was created m early 1998 The organIzatIon 
now has about 50 members across the country and IS actIvely seekmg new members 
by makmg Itself known to radIO JournalIsts natIOnally The newfound abIlIty of local 
pnvate radIO to broadcast news, combmed WIth the reductIon m the number of offiCIal 
newscasts they must rebroadcast, has mstantly created a new constItuency, one WhICh 
no other orgamzatIon seemed to be courtmg-radIO JournalIsts Enc Sasono, of Delta 
RadIO m Jakarta, IS the mastermmd behmd the Idea 

The founders have begun to draw up theIr goals and a code of ethICS and to estabhsh 
Imks WIth InternatIOnal orgamzatIons that can help support the FOW AR' s goals ISAI 
has proVIded actIve support, helpmg to Olganlze semmars for radIO Journahsts WIth 
tundmg garnered by the CanadIan CommIttee to Protect J ournahsts The first 
~emmars were held thIS summer and wele taught by two JournalIsts that the CCPJ 
~ent 

FOW AR ha~ not been regI~tered as a legal entIty and serves more a~ an mtormal 
glOupmg than an OlgamzatlOn, but ItS Jakalta members hold regular meetmg.l. to 
dISCUSS the Issues they face Member.l. hall, pledommantly, flom Jakalta and 
surroundmg CIties WIth no real fundmg, the founder~ have not had a chance to make 
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any real efforts to extend theIr membership nationally At most of the radIO statIOns 
we VIsIted. someone had at least heard about the orgamzatlOn's foundmg through 
new~ reports but did not yet know how to go about JOInIng 

Persatuan RadIO Smran Swasta NaslOnal Indonesia 

PRSSNIIS the AssocIatton of Indonesian National Pnvate RadIO Broadcasters. whIch 
umtes radiO statIon owners A handful of energetic young radIO managers have been 
usmg the orgamzatIo~ a creature of the Suharto government, to press aggressIvely for 
new media legislatIon whIch would ease the restnctlOns on pnvate ladlo In our 
oplmon PRSSNI has been among the fust to understand the power of lobbymg as 
opposed to cntlClzmg those In power It IS too early to tell whether theIr approach has 
had any effect, though 

PRSSNI IS funded by sellmg advertIsmg that It reqUlres lts members-every smgle 
pnvate radiO stanon 1D the country-to carry Some members grumble about thiS, 
although It seems an emmently reasonable way to collect a membership fee WhIle 
some stations have mdlcated that they plan to qUIt PRSSNI as soon as they can, we 
observed that statiOns' attitudes toward membershIp are m many cases dtrectly related 
to the behaVior of the local PRSSNI branch chief Some branch chiefs seem to 
consIder theIr post a ftefdom from which they could earn money (e g by chargmg for 
the lecommendatlOns that each Iadlo stdtlOn needs annually m 01 del to renew Its 
frequency hcense) Most branch chiefs, however, recogmze that thelt role should be 
one of servmg the needs of the organIZatiOn's member stattOns. although confhcts of 
mtere~t are occaslonally pre~ent because most PRSSNI blanch chIefs ale ladIO station 
ownelS themselves Edch PRSSNl branch chIef has been eqUlpped With e-mail 

PRSSNI use~ Its resource~ to hold semmal~ for employee~ of lt~ membel.!t, to buy 
detaIled audIence lese • .llch d.\ta and dl.!ttubute It to ~t.ltlOll~ hee of ch.llge, to pay 
loyalttes for Its statlons, and to SUbsIdIze the publtcatlon of Eksponen. a useful radiO 
mdustry biweekly color newspaper 

Ikatan Jurnalls Televisi IndOJlesla 

IJTI, the TeleVISIon 10umaltsts' AssoclatlOn of IndoneSIa, announced theIr eXIstence 
whtle we were m IndoneSIa They have not regulanzed operations to the pomt where 
they would have a well-defined set of goals We met WIth one of the group's de facto 
leader~. Desl Anwar. a popular anchOi on ReT!' s news The 400-pelson turnout for 
theIr foundmg congress-and heavy partlClpatlOn from TVRI Joumallsts-caught 
even the founders by surpnse As WIth AJI and FOW AR. the movement has been 
bom out ot a teehng that PWI does not adequately represent then mtelests The three 
general goals they have been able to agree on so far are TV-specIalIzed trammg, a 
press card that would Identify and valIdate members, and legal advocacy both for 
bettel media legIslation and to defend mdlvldual members whose nghts have been 
Violated Smce the foundmg congress they have regIstered as an assocmtlon and now 
have over 800 members 

Association Support in General 

ASSistance prOVided t(} media NOOs that have demonstrated a commItment to 
freedom of the press IS money well spent The more avant-garde organIzations. such 
as All. are Important parts of IndonesIa's already VIbrant mdependent medIa scene 
More conservative ones. like PWI, sttll need to prove their commItment to the 
medIa's role as the fourth estate. There are a number of efforts that are better 
conducted by outsIde tmplementers With more expenence m (fOl example) 
prodULtion. nammg. md eqUipment dl~trlbutlon But projects such .lS medIa law 
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advocacy, momtonng of abuse~, and legal assIstance to the medIa wIll be more cost
effecttve, and m some cases mOle effecttvely carned out, when performed by 
Indonesian medIa NODs, given the stlellgth of the dollal agall1~t the rupIah 

OTHER MEDIA ASSISTANCE EFFORTS 

We dIscussed WIth other orgamzattons the prospects they see for media work m 
Indonesia The ASia Foundatton has plovlded support for a number of press assIstance 
efforts In Indonesia but has not concentrated on electromc medIa 01 on media law A 
current ISAIILPDS project funded through T AF by USAID rums to tram 200 
newspaper and ladlO Journahsts ovel the next yeal, but pel ISAI, It concentrates on 
the wntten word and not on sound 01 Image, and IS tntended more to gUIde Journahsts 
11l the practice ot theIr profeSSIOn than to tl ansfel pat nculal practIcal skIlls 

UNESCO sent a Iesearch team to IndoneSIa m July 1998 but ha~ not Issued a Ieport 
on theIr findmgs, m dISCUSSIOns With us they have evmced an mtent to focus on the 
pnnt media and on playmg a cOOidmatmg role m medIa aId to IndoneSia The 
Internattonal FedelatlOn of JOUlnahsts (IFJ) also vIsIted In July 1998 and expects to 
be able to provide some orgamzatlOnal assIStance to AJI and perhaps to PWI The 
IndoneSIan-language departments of vauous foreign blOadcast Ilel vices m conJunctton 
WIth theIr countnes' re~pectlve emba~~y ple~s office, keep ~ome cont.lct With pllvate 
media In IndoneSIa but none seem to have the reSOUlces 01 experIence to undertake 
the mtenslve lll-country trallllllg plOgrams WhICh the country's pnvate radIO statIOns 
need nght now 

Other leglOnal OlgamzatIOns such as the Pless Foundatton Institute have orgamzed 
I)emmars and other pall-Southedst ASIa media eventl), but most are forums fOl shanng 
expenence~ mOle thdn concentlated attemp~ to plOvlde flew knowledge 

INTERNET 

PrOVIders, topology 

FOlelgn observels have called the fall of Suharto m 1998 the til~t "Internet 
Ievolutlon " But while the Intelllet dId playa key role m the coordmatton of the 
student plOtests, whIch served as the nucleus for the demonstratIOns and notmg that 
eventually led to the presIdent's resIgnatIOn, Internet penetratton IS by no means hIgh, 
natIOnWide The total number of people WIth acce~~ to the Intelllet IS no more than 
100,000 out of a total populatIon of neatly 200 mIllIon About half of those WIth 
dcces~ dIe 111 Ulllvel \ltle<, Ot thIS 100,000, the V.lSt malonty cannot aftord to ul)e theIr 
acces~ fm mOle than e-mdli 

There are about 40 hcensed Intemet servIce plOvldels (ISPs) Most major Cities have 
three to fIve Internet provldels, usually pomts of presence (POPs) of several of the ten 
or so largest commelclal ISPs m Jakalta Each IS hkely to have a 64- or 128-Kbps 
VSAT or, more commonly,leased-Ime connectIOn to the palent office m Jakarta, and 
each serve~ 150 to 400 Subscllbel~ The total amount of Internet bandWidth between 
IndoneSIa and the rest of the world IS about 11 8 Mbps No more than tillrty cities In 
the country have ISPs As 111 the radiO wOlld, those With hcenses have successfully 
lobbied to prevent any mOle entnes mto theIr field, argumg that pnces ale aheady too 
low and more competttton would cllpple the mdustry 

To keep costs down, most ISPs have d much lowellatto of modems and bandWIdth to 
subscnbers than m the West As a lesult, users often complruned that dtal-ups wele 
busy and access speed was glaCial 

W asantard-Net, the PTT's Internet plOvldel, has the largest numbel of POPs alOund 
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the country, 81, mcludmg one In each of the 27 reglondl capltal~ In the smaller and 
more lemote Clues hke Banda Aceh, Wasantala-Net IS the only selVlce aVaIlable In 
some cItIes such as Medan, WasantaIa-Net plOvIdes only e-maIl serVIces, not full 
dIal-up IP Becau~e Wasantala-Net has pnvtleged access to the natIOnal 
commumcattons structure, Its rates are lower than the pnvate ISPs', but Its qualIty of 
servIce IS also considered lower The staff who run and selVlce the hardware m the 
lo('al po~t ofhce know velY ltttle about the ~y~tem'~ wOlkmg~, and when there ale 
techmcal fadures, they must walt for an expert from a larger CIty to come hx It 

IndosatNet IS the largest ISP by number of subscnptIons, claWIng 20,000 natIOnwIde 
Indosat was untIl recently the government-mandated monopoly InternatIonal 
telecommumcattons provIder and thus has somewhat of a lock on the long-haul 
Internet market, any other space segment provIder servICIng an IndoneSIan customel 
must pay a hefty sUlcbarge to Indosat for the pnvllege of competIng Although 
several of the larger pnvate ISPs have theIr own Internet connectIons to the "outsIde," 
most buy Internet service m x64-Kbps chunks from Indosat (Indosat IS IndonesIa's 
Intelsat and Inmarsat signatory Sateltndo was recently authOrIzed to compete With 
Indosat m the mternatIonal telephone market-but Indosat's httle-known part
ownership m Satelmdo IS IllustratlVe of the cross-holdmgs that are typIcal of the 
Incestuous world of big compames In IndonesIa) 

Access to lesources on the Internet the world ovel IS gUIded by the use of domain 
names such as mternews org 01 www yahoo com The SIX three-Iettel genenc top
level domains (gTLDs) apply mostly to servers m the US Outside the US, each 
country has been awarded (by the ITU) a two-letter TLD, and Indonesia's IS "ld" A 
government-approved reglsttar usudlly cames out management ot second-level 
domams (the part Just before Id), but several organIzations m IndoneSia quarreled 
over who should be the registrar, so the IANA (the Internet namIng authOrIty) has 
temporanly reclatmed control over domatn regIstratIOn until the dIsagreement can be 
worked out IndoneSIa has declded to not allow any second-level domams except the 
genenc "acn (academIC), "co" (commerCIal), "go" (government) "mg," "net," and 
"mIl" There are about 2000 thrrd-Ievel domaInS m the country, which IS a relatIvely 
low number for a country the SIze of IndoneSIa 

The other largest proViders-the ones With POPs In cIties outsIde of Jakarta-are 
Indonet, CBN, Radnet, Meganet, IdOLA, Access, and Melsa 

APJII, the Assoclatton of ISPs, has created the IndoneSIan Internet exchange (IIX) In 
Jakarta Each prOVider IS puttmg m a leased lIne to the IIX so that mtra-IndonesIan 
bathc can be routed acros& the exchange mstead ot out ot the country on one 
provtdet 's hnk and back on another's 

Patterns of, and obstacles to, Internet usage 

Thele are very few IndoneSIan-language resources on the Internet, so as m many other 
countnes IndoneSians must speak Enghsh m ordel to fmd the WOlld Wtde Web of 
much use Anecdotal eVidence suggests the maJollty ot traffiC ovel IndonesIa's IP 
netwOlk IS e-matl and, to a lesser extent, chat serVIces Becau~e ot the government's 
lelauvely repressive approach to freedom of speech (unullecently), many users felt 
more comfortdble u&mg a mddbox olltslde ot the country (on .i flee-matI serVI(,e lIke 
Hotmatl or MatlClty) Thus, gaugtng use by the number ot mailboxes IS ImpreCIse at 
best (Of the 19 students who met With us to descnbe theIr three college radIO stattons 
at UGM m Yogya, 13 had e-maIl boxes, ofwhtch only two were domestIc) For 
mstance, most umverSlues With IP connectIvIty leported that they serVIced only 200 
01 so matlboxes, even as the number of students usmg then computIng centers for 
Intemet access was closer to 500 Quenes of students confirmed that theIr pnmary use 
tor the Internet IS e-maIl 
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We aggiessively searched fOl an Enghsh-to-IndonesIdn machme transldtion system 
but were unable to fmd one Such a tool would dlamatIcallYlsImphfy Inteinet access 
for the ordmary Indonesian Expenments elsewhele m the wOlld with web blOwsers 
WIth bUllt-m automatIc language tlan~latlOn herald a new era where, whatever your 
language, the Internet's reSOUlces ale at your fingertIps But the Indonesian market tS 
eVidently not yet conMdeled unpot tant enough fot Cleatlon of l:,ul-h a tool to have been 
thought profitable by developers We found one academIc group workmg 011 a 
theotetlcal model that would translate between the ASIan languages, but a two-step 
translatIOn (through some othel language to Engbsh) IS unhkely to prove accurate 
enough even for general scanmng of matenals 

Whtle language dIfference IS a bamel, alphabet IS not (as It can be m countl1e~ that 
use non-Roman alphabets hke Cynlhc or KanJI) Because the wntten IndoneSld11 
language uses Roman charactels, wlltmg IndoneSian m e-matll~ no harder than 
wfltmg Enghsh Due the paUCIty of IndoneSIan-language SOUlces as well as the 
slowness of access, mallmg lIsts are a very Important serVice, qUIte posSIbly the most 
tmportant one-the "kinel app" that serves as the leason why many uselS are on-Ime 
LIStS such as apakabar@clmk net ("news") have thousands of Sub~cllbers and resound 
With on-sIte report~ plOvlded by local users-and with the mflammatOlY commentary 
typICal of dISCUSSIOn glOupS the wOlld ovel Several UlllverSlues have set Up their own 
hst processors (the software used to manage ltsts), but the only velY actIve one m the 
country IS at the Institute of Technology 111 Bandung, WIth about 170 lt~ts and over 
15,000 cumulatIve ~ubscnbers (By companson, Internews' hst processor m Moscow, 
one of the latger onel:, m RUSSIa, sel ves about 60 11sts With around 1000 cumulatIve 
l:,ubscnber~ ) The large~t hst1:!, though, ale ho~ted ablOad A gUlde at 
http Ilmdone~la elga net Idlmlhc; html plOvldes mformatlOn on and hnks to about 200 
IndoneSIa-related hsts 

The telephone hnes m most of IndoneSIa's Clues ale, whIle not of Western quahty, 
qUlte adequate to support a 14 4-Kbps connectIOn (and often better) The larger 
Impediments to WIder Intell1et access he 111 the number of computels and the cost of 
dIal-UP IP While most compal11es 111 Jakarta now use computels, computer use 
outside the capital dlOpS precIpItously, to the deglee that CItIes of a mllhon or more 
may only have a few computel dealels and a few thousand computers Genelallya 
decent computel Ccln be had tot undel $1000, but even that IS a lot of money tOt a 
country where (now) ovel forty pelcent of the populatIon earns less than the generally 
accepted SubSIstence level of one dollar per day 

Dial-up IP pUlchased trom a commel(,Jal plOvldel u~ually co~t~ about hve dollals a 
month fOl a logm, a matlbox, and some mmtmum number of hoUls of access (10 ot 
20), thete .ue no volume dlJlgc~ AddlttOll.ll connel-t tune (,()~t~ 111 the nelghbOlhood 
of $0 50 per hour Unfottunately, Indonesla'~ local telephone ~ervlce proVider 
(Telkom) charges on a pel-m111ute baMs fot local calls, and at about $0 01 pel mmute, 
telephone chalges more thall double the ("ost of Intelllet u~e vta dtal-up IP 

Most of the umversitIes we ViSited WhICh had Intemet access found they had to chaIge 
Mudents fot the pnvllege of usmg the connectIon, genet ally a tntntmal fee ot $1 50 
per month, whIch many could not affotd Even faculty are usually charged (at a rate 
shghtly above or below the student tate), so many faculty do not have e-mail elthel, 
even If they have ac(,e~s to a computet 

Most of IndonesIa'~ larger CIties now have an Internet cafe or two, and some have 
more Modest affairs, the one we VISited was called a "warung Internet" (warung IS 
IndoneSIan for the collectIon of kIosks or stalls dotung the CIties that sell cheap fast 
tood cooked m a wok before your eyes) It had SIX booths where, for $0 50 per hour, 
you could surf to your heart's content The propnetor saId that busmess had been 
bnsk un ttl the economic CflSIS hit, but picked up dramatIcally when the pOhtlCal 
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turmOIl began as people were desperate for news In the mornIng and evenIng hIS 
computels wele usually all muse 

SUspICion that the government momtors the Internet IS nfe and IS probably not totally 
WIthout foundation Keepmg track of mad deltvered to a certam domestic mailbox 
would be relatIVely easy (ThIs probably explams the populanty of Hotmatl-a non
Indonesian, and therefore mOle secure, mati provIder) However, the sheer volume of 
Internet traffic makes It unhkely that It can all be momtored, even selectIvely the 
total calTymg capacity of IndoneSia's Internet exceeds 100 gigabytes per day, and 
filtenng that volume IS not very practIcal Unbke Smgapore, for example, the 
government has no stated censorshlp poltcy And as far as we were able to determme, 
there are no effecttve gateways m place whIch could plevent access to some 
leSOUrCel), although there hru. been some l11mblmg about mtroducmg leglslatlOn winch 
would leqUlre thlS Some leports have mdlcated that IndoneSian actIvIsts have begun 
to aggressIVely use encryptIOn methods to aVOld bemg momtored Domg so would be 
lelatlvely triVIal for a techmcally profICient user, but none of the users we 
encountered, even among speclahsts, had ever encrypted or decrypted anythIng, nor 
dId they recogmze the names of either of the two dommant encryptIOn protocols used 
111 e-matl communtCatlOn, S/MIME and POP We can only conclude that encryption, 
If It IS used at all, IS extremely rare 

MedIa use 

Use of the Internet by the medIa IS extremely sporadIC, and even where Internet 
acces1, l~ readtly avatlable It 11, pOOily understood. at be~t, ~omeone know~ how to go 
to cnn com to find out mternatlOnal news that can be lead over the dlr on a pnvate 
radIO statton We estImate perhaps five percent of the pnvate radIO stattons have an e
matI address, up to half have computers but most are relatively poorly eqUIpped for 
more than keepmg track of who has called m and domg basIC accountmg calculattons 
We have arranged for a I1st for radIO statton use to be set up at ITB and WIll be addIng 
stattons to It as we fmd theIr addresses, we know of about 20 already 

When quened as to why they don't use the Internet for InfOrmatIOn gathenng, many 
employees of the private media we VIsited satd they dIdn't teel they could dtstIngUIsh 
between fact and rumor on the Internet They cIted the example of a pIcture 
dlstl1buted on the Internet that supposedly portrayed Victims of sexual assault dunng 
the May 1998110ts But the Intemet, bke any news SOUlce, must be used mtelhgently 
and JudICIOusly Trammg on computer-assIsted JOl1rnah~m would be very helpful on 
thIS bont, and would be very easy to conduct 

Even though usually techmcally bettel eqUIpped than radiO statIons (In Older to 
effiCIently layout theIr dally Issues), newspapers are generally equally poorly 
prepared for the Internet age A very few u\e It mtenslvely for exchangtng 
mtormatlOn and even pictures W1th news servIces 10 Jakarta and for putttng theIr 
newspaper's text up on a local web sIte Most stations have no Internet or, If they 
have an e-matl address, they don't know how to use It Provldmg e-matl capaCIty on a 
Wide \caIe and tlammg stations how to use the Internet to get new~ and ba<..kglOund 
for their own stones could dramatically Improve the abIhty of the Independent media 
to prOVIde mtelestmg and useful mfonnatton to the populatIOn For mstance, none of 
the computer people at the media we VISIted could name a smgle one of the five large 
Internet search engmes/portals 

Too, In more distant Cities newspapers from the center arnve late m the day or even a 
day Ol two after pubbcatlOn Local media that can u~e the Internet to get new~ from 
Jakarta news-based web sites are thus at an advantage and can proVide the natIonal 
news that has not yet amved to paper form Many media subscnbe to Antara, the state 
Wlle 1,ervlce, but those who do ate unanimous 10 notmg thdt I~ news IS relatIvely 1,low 
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and lack10g 10 completene~s and det.111 In the past, all news agencIe~ plOytdmg 
mfonnatlon (1Ocludmg foreIgn ones) wele requlled to wOlk'through Antara~ but tius 
unabashed censorshIp measUle IS lIkely to fall by the wayslde'm the cqrrent refol'm 
penod A real opportumty eXISIS for a new private news agency to' set UR '~hdp' 'to 
~erve the bmgeonmg demand for natlOnalmtOlmatlOn I ' I: \", \ I 

, \ 

Many medIa mdicated theIr wIllmgnec;s to exchange mformatlOn wIth medIa In othel 
cltte~, but our expenence mother countlles has bhown that c;uch an'appu)ach l~ not 
lIkely to be exceedmgly successful Usually, most partIcIpants/are mpr~,ln~rested m 
lecelvmg than sendmg, smce almost all medIa outsIde tl\e capltal ale deeBly local 
That SaId, some of the Jakarta-based medIa conglomerates have su(.,cessfully 1\\ ' 

Implemented such a system by takmg owneIshlp stakes 111 radIO sfat,lons or I 

newspapeis around the cf)untry and unposmg a news-shaung policy' Few ~f,a~y ale 
techmcally ~Ophlsttcated enough to Ube the Internet, though, some use tax, whlle 'one 
uses a dIal-UP servel m Jakarta I 

Umverslty use 

Umverslty use of the Internet IS stdlm the fIrst stages of development Only about 50 
of the country's 1300 mstltuttons of hlghel educatIon are on-hne, and those that ale 
on-Ime have hmlted resources to make the Internet avatlable to the stmfent body as a , 
whole Generally flOm 100 to 500 students (out of 10,000 on a medlUln-Slzed ' 
umversity campus) have access The Issue IS pnnclpally one qf cost, few''umverSltles 
can afford to buy many computers and network them; and fewet stIll c~p afford the 
monthly $1000 or so that a 64-Kbps Intel11et connection would cost (I 

Therefore, although unrelated to the medIa, we belIeve that a Clash program of 
provldmg connectIvIty to umversItIes could have dlamatlc and far-reachIng effects on 
IndoneSia's academIC and pohttcallandscape We recommend upgrading tbe ulteady
Jammed bandwtdth that some schools cunently have and provldll1g ,conAectLvlty to 
those that have a LAN but lack only the money to connect the Intemet In thts way 
thousands of students ann faculty could begm to hav~ access toithe hqD~;~~s of , 
terabytes of mfonnatlOn avatlable m cyberspace, could learn the baSICS of networkmg, 
a patadlgm WhICh seems destmed to dommate the developed world, and qmld 
commUl1lcate With each other and paltIclpate many of the nearly ,IQO,OOO speclahzed 
dl",cll~"'lOn h",tb-lIl e~"'en(..e, (..()mlmJllltle~-whl(,h hnve'developed onltllq Internet. 
Moreover, because of the packet-b~ed natl11e of the Internet. 1l1c.reased pse ¢l'eflteb an 
economy of scale the more that use It, the lowel the cosr per U111t of' tse, Awhe*er' 
mea1,ured by tune or by volume Such d plOJect could be levelaged by requ1f1ng giant 
leclplents to match co~ts and perhaps to plOvlde Internet JcceS1> to other uuget ' 
Olgamz 1t1On1, 1,uch as med'a and NGOs ' 

MEDIA EDUCATION 

Dozens of Ul11Versltles tram &tuden~ tOl work m the mass media, yet fe,w do an 
adequate Job of prepanng the genenc ')oumahst" whQ would form thti foundation of 
a news cultl11 e In most mstltuttonb of hIgher leammg? faculty of bOCl.u Jn~ p~ltttc,ll 
SCIence (FISIPO) mcludes a commumcatlOn1, department Because vnv~te 
broadcasters were offICIally dI~.u]owed from prQvldl11g ;'new~/' the d~tila*d for 
broadcastJomnallsts has been bmited to TVRI and RRI, and thus few U,Ill'Velsltles 
have seen the need for a separate course of study for broadcasters' '1' ii' 

I 'I 
, I 

Withm a commUl11Cat1Ons department, a common concentratlOn IS Jou11lahsm, WhICh 
, ! '<1',,\, • 

usually means pnnt Journalism, but many commumcatlon~ graduates do ,q.Qt ~peCtallze 
and are destmed to work m the DepInfo's General Dlre6tora~ ,¥wk'etipg; ~br (I 
adverttsmg or publIc relat1Ons) IS ~o::o ~ common con~entratiQil,1 bne,t~t~hl~J}. ~n , 
mcreasmg number of students are drawn by the prospect of gleater fmam::tal 'rewardS 

1 \,1 , 
I 

, ; 
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A very few provIde a concentratIOn m electronlc medIa Most commUnlCations 
departments provIde a D3 certIficate. whIch IS a three-year course of study focusmg 
heavtly on one of the concentlatlOns A much smaller number of students complete a 
mOle comprehensive and general four-year commumcatIons degree known as an S 1 
UGM's commUnlcatIons department, tor example, accepts about 65 students per year 
1I1to Its SI plOgl,lm, dnd about 180 pel YeJllllto It~ thtee D3 con(.enttcltIon~ Mo~t 
natIonal new~papelS preter Sl graduate~ because of therr broader general educatIOn 

The tlammg fOt a cal eel m lOUlnaltsm usually emphaSIzes leseruch and wntmg theory 
lather than practlcal apph("'atlOn Thl& 1& partlculally hue ot broadca&tmg tlammg 
Vel y few Joumahsm tacultIes have the eqUipment that would allow them to provIde 
piactical mstructlon m productIOn of audIo-vIsual products For Instance, we wele 
un,lble to dl~covel a smgle m~tltutlon ot hlghel leallung that had It& blOadca&t 
IOlll nah,m &tudent.., plOdu('lIlg anythlllg tot blO.ld(,.,~t (although many UntVel~ltle& 
have ~tudent radIO statlons that broadcast mUSIC), although mstructOiS wele often 
dlawn trom local TVRI aftihates and would often mVlte the best studen~ to mtem at 
the TV station 

The Umverslty of IndoneSIa m Jakarta and two schools m Yogya, UGM and Atma 
Jaya, have baSIC TV plOductlOn eqUIpment UGM, for tnstance, has ten S-VHS 
camel as, three S-VHS edItIng SUItes, and one hIgh-end Macmtosh (fOl graphICS) for 
over 200 journahsm students, Atma Jaya has four cameras and two S-VHS edItIng 
SUItes for 120 students But the samples of student productIOn that we saw at 
JournalIsm facultIes followed the TVRI model of what mIght be called pubhCIStIC 
reportIng rather than the faster-paced fact-based JournalIsm requrred to prOVide a 
maXImum of mfOlmatton m a ShOlt, balanced package Buowo, a professor at UGM, 
says they are one of SIX schools m the country With a senous broadcastmg 
concentration He also notes that there are few broadcast JournalIsm textbook~ m 
IndoneSian, a complamt we heard elsewhere as well Agu~, Atma Jaya's 
CommumcatIons Department dean, says he doesn't know of a any scnools that 
teaches jOumalism students how to use the Internet for theIr work But most do have 
some SOl t of course on ethics and medIa law for students concentratIng m Joumallsm 

Broadcast productIOn SkIlls (as opposed to Journaltsm) ale even mOle dIffICult to 
olcqulle As fal as we could tell, thew ale no fOimal tJammg plOglams m these olredS 
Most who do have trammg have acqulled It m the film departments. which are 
mCleasmgly workmg on VIdeo because of Its lower cost and the greater ease m 
editIng Thele ale two at ts mstltutes m the country WhICh tram shootmg and edltmg as 
palt ot an Sl degree. one m Jakarta that IS u~mg low-end non-lInear dIgItal edltmg 
tools and one m Y ogya that has a Beta SP SUIte Both dI~played an excitement and 
Spult ot mnovatton that we dId not detect 111 all the U111Ver\Ittes we vIslted, but each 
ha~ ~uch hmlted human and eqUlpment le~ource~ that they can tU111 out only ~ome 
fifteen students per year 

Most educatIon costs somethmg tor tUltlon; state ~ubsldle~ are not enough to cover all 
expenses For mstance, Y ogya's Atma Jaya reported pel-semester costs of about $60 
fOt a full course load It sounds reasonable but It can be a heavy burden for parents 
who earn httle Om mtormal \urvey a~ we ttaveled Indone~1d YIelded avelage 
monthly mcomes m the range of from $40 to $100 fOl educated profeSSIOnals 

OutSIde the umvelsltIes thele IS a small network of rathet less formal trammg centers 
tot those who aspue to wOtk m TV productIOn These mdude Puskat. MMTC, LP3Y. 
and Mandm m Yogya, all ot WhICh proVIde some combmatIon of baSIC shootmg, 
edltmg. and reportmg tratnmg but lIttle more MMTC IS TVRI's offiCial trammg 
center and accepts only TVRI employees for short courses to Upgl ade productIOn 
skills. and for thIS reason we dId not VISit It LP3Y has faclhbes only for pOllt 
tiammg. and has conducted semmars on e g health reportmg usmg fundmg from the 
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FOld FoundatIOn, m cooperatIOn With ISAI and LPDS, they ale cUllently conductmg a 
trammg project for Joumahsts from around the counby on wntmg, ethics, and the law 

Puskat and Mandlll both have several S-VHS cameras and edltmg sUites and are 
better prepared to provide TV plOductlOn tr,umng, Puskat has lecelVed grant fundmg 
before and decllly h~ a well-e~tablt~hed plOtoc..ol fOt (,onductmg ~emltlUlS; the 
students at Mandlll demonstrated an excitement fOl video that we found late m 
IndonesIa Puskat concentrates on short COUl~es funded by donOls, Mandtn, on the 
other hand, runs SIX-month or one-year fOl-pay accredited courses that provide 
students with a Dl certificate m TV repOttmg Ol productIOn Some partiCIpants attend 
of their own accord, and some have been sent by thell employers (e g TPI) But 
neither have audiO productIOn eqUIpment and nelthet consldeled radIO to be a "rear' 
medmm fOt news pi oductlon 

We Iecommend consideratIOn ofpallmg foreIgn Journdhsm mstttutlOns WIth 
IndoneSIan ones to provIde assIstance m developmg broadcast Journahsm COUlses and 
cUfl1cula ThiS would need to be ~tluctUled, howevel, to mclude Mlb~tantldl fundmg 
for purchasmg eqUIpment on whIch students could work 

CITY STUDIES 

In thIS sectIOn we plOvlde a ~el1e~ ot "hOlt pOlttalt~ of the Olgal11Zation~ and people 
With whom we met m the eleven CitIes Collecttvely they serve to anecdotally 
IllumInate the situation and bends In the IndoneSian media III August 1998 We have 
kept these sectlOns very bnef, smce a complehenslve descllptlon of every Interview 
would occupy hundreds of pages 

Java 
Jakarta 

ThiS sprawlmg, du ty metropohs counts ovel twenty multon mhabltants, mcludmg Its 
suburbs m three duectlOns (the fourth IS the pOl t) The downtown has been subject to 
a breathtakmg buddmg boom m the 1990s and IS now dotted With fIfty-story modelll
lookmg skysclapers No othel city m the countly even approaches Jakarta'~ sheet Mze 
and vanety 

Perhaps OUI most bleathtakmg of many VIMt~ was to the bUlldmg mhablted by the 
medIa corpOlattons that make up Petel Gontha's empire MI Gontha has styled 
hIm~elf as the IndoneSIan Rupelt MUldoch The sevemeen-stOlY butldmg t~ outfitted 
WIth the late~t m technology tll.lt may not eXI~t many othel bUlldmg In the WOlld 
--SCTV, a natIOnal TV netwOlk, mcludmg dally natIOnal news plOductlOn (twelve 

fully-dIgItal edltmg SUIte'> on a ten-tetabyte server) and natIOnal sales 
department 

--the fully ledundant encoders and ttansmltters tOl IndovlslOn, Southeast ASIa',) fllSt 
digItal (MPEG-2) DTH TV ')y')tem 

--taclhttes tOl ongmatmg a numbel ot Indol1eMdl1-1angudge channels t01 IndovlslOn 
--a digItal head-end for the City's only cable TV, servmg as yet only about 15,000 

subscnbers 
--the subscnpnon and service center fOl the DTH and cable TV systems 
--two dally full-color newspapels (one In Indonestan, one 111 Enghsh) 

Mr Gontha told us he was lucky that he paid fOl all the eqUIpment Just bef01e the 
economic cnSl,) hit SCTV IS part owned by Bambang, one of Suharto's sons 
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Hmca Ikara Putra Pandjattan IS a lecturel m broadcast law at the Atma Jaya Cathohc 
Umverslty of Indonesia. He calefully followed the evolutIOn and passage of Law 24, 
that for the first time Implemented a complete leglslauve tramewOtk tor broadcastmg 
m IndoneSIa The tesult IS a ISO-page book (m IndoneMan) on the process, mcludmg 
detatled studIes such as how much each of the 52 members of the parlIament's 
committee that consldeled the law talked 

Ammullah IbrahIm IS a deputy m the DPR, the IegulallY-Mttmg chamber of 
IndoneSia's parlIament (The other chamber, the MPR, meets much less often and us a 
lUle melely approves the DPR'~ actIons) The DPR has thllteen standmg commIS~IOns 
whIch conSIder legIslatIOn betore bnngmg It before the full body, and IbrahIm IS the 
deputy chatr of CommlssIOn One, whIch IS responSIble fOt mformatIon poltcy as well 
as tOteign affaIrS, natIOnal secunty, and defense The CommI~sIOns mclude 
leplesentatlves hom parlIament a~ well ~ trom alilelevant Dep,utments (mlmstnes) 
and other orgamzatIOns hke the PWI, and m all number over 50 members, but have 
~ubcommittees fOt each of the Is~ues withm Its Junsdlctloll, and Iblahllll heads the 
mtOtmatIOn polIcy subcommIttee IbIahlm told us that he belIeves the current medIa 
law IS madequate and needs an overhaul 

Echomg a ref ram often heald duung Suharto'~ pIesidency, though, Iblahlm 
questIoned the appropnateness of applymg Western "modes of thmkmg" to 
Illdone<;Ian freedom of speech Is')ue<; Ibrahim pomted out that even If relatIvely 
lIberal media laws wele to be proposed, SOCIety might not be ready for the resulung 
fleedom Whtle thiS IS a common subterfuge used by those who would lImit medIa 
freedom, It 18 also a very real reflection of the VIews of a tladlt10nally conservative 
population at large He warned agamst unfettenng the press completely, pomtmg out 
that the media have the capaclty to mflame as well as mform Although frequency 
allocation should Iematn centralIzed, ibrahIm advocated decentralIzmg some of the 
Implementation of broadcastmg regulation to regIOnal governments, pamcularly If as 
seems lIkely local pnvate TV IS gomg to develop (We heard from other quarters that 
responSibIlity fOt newspaper regulation mIght also be devolved to local governments 
It IS hard not to applaud a leductlOn m the level of tederal control over the media But 
slmtlat decentralIzation mother countnes has proved m some cases more harmful 
than helpful Aggiessive local medIa rue usually thoms m the Side of the local 
gove1l1ment, and local govemment rarely heSitates to use all regulatory powels m tts 
hands to reduce the medta's mdependent abIlIty to tum the glale of publICIty on 
gove1l1mental actions) 

Tl1]aya RadIO IS one ot IndoneSIa's top FM radIO statIOns and IS one of nme statIOns 
held by the Blmantara group, whIch counts among Its major shateholders Peter 
Gontha, T Syalful Azwat, and Bambang Tllhadmojdo (Suharto's son) Tl1jaya targets 
young protes~lOnals and ha~ ~talted to focu~ on produced plOgrammmg and talk 
shows, flagshIp shows mclude Jakarta Channel each mommg m whIch promment 
hgllles ale gnlled and Monday afternoon'~ Jakarta Fomm whIch proVIdes a 
"~oapbox" for someone WIth 1l1tele~t1l1g, conti ovel Mal Ideas ThUl~day aiternoon' \ 
Bedah Kasus plOvldes an m-depth mvestIgatIve report on the Issue of the week, and 
occasiondllIve-flOm-the-tield lepOlts m the aiternoons cover local economIC busmess 
l~I,Ueb They byndlcate some of thetr plOgram~ to their Mster ~tatlOn~ alOlmd the 
country 

Tlljaya broadca~ts hOlllly new~ bul1etm~ of MX to eIght m111utes each which ale lead 
flom a separate neWSlOom WIth four computers and full access to the wires news 
services mcludmg Reuters and Antara The statton has eleven news jOumalists on 
~taff and expects to hue four more soon RepOltels use mobtle phones and walkle
talkies to report 111 and receive ~S1gnments~ and MlmDlsc recorders to record 
mterviews Unfortunately~ news ~taffwork flom 08 00 to 17 00 on weekdays, and the 
eqmpment 18 packed up for the weekends 
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Even TnJaya, one of the most advanced ladlo statlOns m the country, lacks the 
techlllcal know-how to make opelatIOn~ 1 un ~moothly FOI mstance, MuuDlSC 
matenals mu~t be tran~felfed to tape fOl edltlllg, Instead ot usmg a computel The 
statIon's techlllcal manage! I~ from the Plultppmes smce dome~tIc talentwuldn't tIll 
theIr needs 

Revenue dropped precipItously aftel the May 110ts but has aheady ~taIted to recovel 
and TnJaya plOJects full recovery by the end of 1998 

APJII Genelal SecletaIY Teddy Plllwadl note~ that IndoneMJ. wa~ on tia(..k to contmue 
doublIng the numbel of Internet useiS annually until the eWnOlTIlC CrISIS hit, which he 
esttmates has set back Internet development by at least two years The ASsocIatIOn's 
Internet exchange has helped to leduce CO&t~, &mce the latgest smgle expen&e many 
ISP's budget IS purchase of mternatlOnal Internet sel vice The exchange's utIhty IS 
pat tlcularly clear m lIght of tl affic statistIcs that show that ovel 80 percent of 
cumulative Intelllet tiatflc I~ dOme&tI(" Academl(" lI~e of the Intelllet tendl) to be 
leallsttc only m the five largest CIties m the country 

Intellectual Property SOCIety Plesldent Clta Cltrawmda PUclpantJa says IndonesIa 
comphes WIth mOM mternatlOnal nOlms m the held ot mtelleaual plOpeity ught~ 
(IPR) law but the fIeld IS changmg qUlckly and they ate wOlkmg to keep up OUl 
expenence confllms thll), whIle VCD puacy IS I,unpant Simply becau\e It 1\ vety 
dlificult to tI ack, most medIa (punt and blOadcast) genelally ob&el ved wpyught 
regulatIOns, unltke m many other countnes m WhICh we've wOlked IndoneSIa has 
SIgned the TRIPPS agreement but has not yet passed Implementmg legIslatIOn The 
largest barner to well-enforced IPR regulatIOn lIes m the COUlt ~ystem, smce few 
courts are well enough velsed 111 the l~sue~ to be able to apply the law well 

Tnsaku RadIO IS located on the grounds of TnsaktI Ulllversity and m 1995 converted 
flom bemg a ulllversity station to a commercIal one partly owned by puvate lllvestors 
Slllce broadcastmg news has been de-banned, TllSaktI'S 40 employees have worked to 
prOVide mOle lllfollnatlOn to then hstenel&, pllmauly a younger audlence-ulllvelsity 
students and recent gladuates They now has thlee people dedIcated to news, though 
they expect to end up WIth five people wOlkmg on news alOund the clock Ad Iates 
hover around $10 per spot About h.llt then levenue comes hom domestic advelttsel~ 
and half from foreIgn fIrms Of SItes on the Intelllet that they ~Ulf tOl mternatIonal 
news, they use about half Amellcan and half European SOUlces, but ()ay there ate none 
mAMa that they trtl()t 

PlOgram Duector Dlen says It's an uphIll battle conv1l1c1l1g adverttseis that tuplah
for-rupiah, ladlO IS a more effectIVe adveltIS1l1g medIUm than TV She says on the Iale 
oc(,aSlon~ that they tOiget to ~wltdl ovel the to govelllment-mandated lIve 
lebroadcasts of RRI, she gets a call flOm the Buo panawas ladlO, the RadIO InspectIon 
Bureau, WIth a query about what'~ gomg on, ~o appalently ~omeone'~ stdl hstemng 
and checklllg up on evel y \lI1gle \tatlo11 (011 Olll way ovel to the \tatlon, RRI began 
broadcastmg a preSIdential speech, at hr\t, only fIve ot our car radIo'~ twenty FM 
stations call1ed It By the tIme we atllved a half-hour lateI, ten wele CatTymg It An 
hOUl latet when we depatted, all were ("ulymg It) Tu&aktt get~ alOund the le&tllctIon 
on non-IndoneSian-language plOgrams by saymg then legulal EnglIsh-language hour 
IS mstructIonal The mornmg phone-m show's number ot calh Jumped flom about ten 
per day to ovet 40 when the pohtI(..al tUll11011 ot thl~ yeal began and ha& ~tayed l11gh 
ever Slllce Deutsche Welle gave the station leceptlOn eqUIpment to lecelVe DW 
programs from satellIte, and they rebroadcast packages WhICh dIffer m some way 
from what they can produce themselve~ U()1llg mformatlon hom the Intelllet-fOl 
mstance, on SCIence, or on hfestyle 

Dlen says the most Important needs facmg pl1vate ladlO nght now me an Improved 
legl&lattve flamework, lllghly practical tlammg tOi statf (the PRSSNr& Semmal& ate 
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too genelal, she says), and eqUlpment fOt news plOductIOn Better use ot the Internet 
would be helpful too, Tnsaktl does not know how to download audIO ftIes fOt use 
over the all, for mstance 

Yogyakarta 

Yogya, as It IS known, IS the cultural centel of Java, the Island on WhICh 60 percent of 
IndonesIa's populatlOn hves The three-mllhon-person metropolIs IS a thnvmg 
mlxtUle of tounsm and educational mstltutIOns RadIO Blktma IS one of the four 
statIons that have pOSItIoned themselves as news-onented Like most pnvate radIO 
statIons m the country, Btktma was founded as a family hobby operatIOn, but It IS now 
part of the Kompas (Sonora) group A few yeats ago It moved from the AM band to 
FM It now operate~ Its own buddmg WIth a powelful tlan~mlttel leachmg aclO~~ all 
of central Java The frequency hcense on theIr walliS for WOW, although like almost 
all statlOns their tlansmlttellS slgmflcantly strongel-about three ktlowatts However, 
also like many statlOns, they do not operate It at full power now, to save electncal 
costs The rather unreasonable, offIcIal but always-vIOlated hmitatIon of WOW 
plOvides an easy way fOl the govemment to close a statIon should It so WIsh 

Because they have httle eqUlpment on whIch to produce ne""s, most of theIr local 
news IS "mserttons "Then SIX reportels love about the CIty m search of news, each 
calls m regularly flom a cell phone and IS patched lIve on the aIr to provIde a bulletIn 
of what's gomg on throughout the day But they belIeve hsteners do not want an all
news channel, so about two-thIrds of theIr rurtime IS fIlled WIth mUSIC 

At Umversltas GadJah Mada (UOM) m Yogya, there are three student-run "pIrate" 
ladlo stations, all very low power, all usmg homemade transmItters The students 
leport that when they mqUlred of the government as to whether they could broadcast 
(first m the mld-1980s) they were told plObably not, but that they should apply m 
wntIng They leasoned that smce the law reqUlres hcensmg of government-run and 
commerCIal radIO statIons, and they were neIther, they were not reqUlred to lIcense 
So teanng a lefusal, they sImply dtdn't apply So far, they have tru~ted the umvelslty 
admlmstratIon to lUn mtelference for them Dunng times of social unrest, they say 
they co-ordmate student activIties on campus, mcludmg demonstrations 

When duvmg about town we saw some students taking part m what appeared to be a 
demonstratIon When we asked, It was explruned to us that It was onentatIon week, 
and all students rue taught how to demonstlate Further mqUlnes tound thIS to be tlUe 
at most of the mOle SOCially actIve schools m the country 

In Wates, a dIstant subUlb ofYogya, RadIO Andalan Muda 1\ a classIc example of 
commumty Iadlo WIth a small AM tlansmltteI, the statIon plays predommantly 
dangdut mUSIC (a domestIC genre populm WIth less-educated and less-affluent 
audIences) They considel theIr target audIence to be farmers, and work WIth the 
Department of Agnculture to dIStl1.bute mfOlmatIon on better farmmg techmques over 
the au, and they also cooperate WIth the health servIce on health-related messages 
The station cannot afford CDs and uses only analog cassette tapes Several staff do 
look tor local news, and It the statIon determmes an event WOl th lIve coverage, they 
u~e an (unhcensed) homemade pOltable FM transmItter to backhaul the SIgnal to the 
statIon for rebroadcast over their 500W AM tlansmltter (Just as statlOns routmely 
exceed the WOW maXImum lIcensed translmttel power tor FM, so do they exceed the 
maxImum 250W AM Signal power) 

In addltlOn to many umvelsltIet>, Yogya 1\ home to &ever,u trammg centels tOt medIa 
profeSSIOnals such as LP3Y, whIch conducts courses for pnntJournallsts but looked 
bloke YMLPA V (Mandm) proVIdes hvely short courses on radIO and TV reportmg 
fOl local youth The MMTC IS the government's natIonal trammg center for State TV 
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employees Fred Wlbowo's Puskat I~ a retreat center fm vallous NGO conferences 
mcludmg audIOvIsual tIammg 

As Indonesia's second CIty, Yogya plOvideli a ghmpse at the uppel end ofIntemet 
connectivIty outsIde of Jakarta The five pIpes mto the cIty sel ve a total of about 2000 
people (mcludmg the sevelal umversltIes wIth access), with a total of about 576 Kbps 
m capacity 

In Yogya, we al~o encounteted our only cable TV ~ystem outsIde of Jakcl1ta Glanted, 
It only has four houses hooked up, but Mega Infrabuml has large plans By theIr 
calculatIons there should be up to 100,000 famlltes m the cIty affluent enough to 
afford the $10 monthly fee they expect to chalge tor tull ~el Vice, and up to 300,000 
more who would pay $150 for basiC service They have reached agreement WIth the 
power company to nm the cables alongSIde the electnclty hnes True, they did have to 
lettench ~ a result of the economic {"llSI~ and tind cable that could be made mo~tly 
out of domestic parts, to mlmmlze dollal co~ts 

RadIo RetJo Buntung belIeves that though their audience IS pnmanly Interested In 
mUSlc-tnerr DJs SpIn about 70 percent fOlelgn musIc and the rest domestic, almost 
all on audIOcassette-therr lIsteners want some news too, prutlcularly local 
mformatlon So they broadcast local news three times a day, they also rebroadcast 
small (fIve-mInute) excerpts from the BBC and OW's IndoneSian SeIvlce bulletInS, 
and they coopelate actively WIth the VOA And they have an Innovative agreement 
With SCTV to slffiulcast therr 1800 news m exchange for a crawlel on SCTV'~ local 
screen advertlsmg theIr radiO station DIrector TIlffiUl tI say~ that at that tIme news 
JunkIes usually fmd others m theIr family watchmg a soap opera on another statIOn, 
"and beSIdes, you don't lose anythIng by not seeIng the pIcture" Ad tevenue IS down 
some 60 percent from two years ago but by redUCIng costs to a mInImum the statIon IS 
breakmg even 

Surabaya 

As the country's thIrd-largest CIty, all SIX natIOnal networks have local retransmltters 
m Surabaya It was the home of SCTV, whIch when It stalted to go natIonal m the 
early 1990s was "encouraged" to move ItS headquarters to Jakarta SCTV kept Its 
Surabaya studIO prodUCIng fm the local and natIOnal mrukets, the only source of local 
proglammlllg outside of Jakalta, untIl the economIC CIlMS lut the advertl~lllg malket 
so hard that the Jakarta HQ 01 deled It closed and all 1 esoUlces moved to the capItal 
That move WIll be completed m the last qual tel ot 1998, most of the local staff of 300 
have been latd off A bmeau wllliemam SCTV's spoke~pelson Duu Rahun say~ they 
have been flooded WIth local calls askmg them to stay m the CIty to support local 
progrrunmlllg But one semOl manager commented, "The lllcomes here m East Java 
ale lower Ye~, Surabaya IS a big c"lty, but people lIve a lot mOle Mmply than they do 
III Jakarta There Just wasn't the money to SUppOl t a natIOnal station all the way down 
hele" 

Surabaya's pnvate radIO scene IS lIvely, WIth a~ many statIons as any other CIty m the 
country, save Jakarta At least fIve stations stake clrums to be "your news source" 
The best known 1') Suara Surabaya, whIch IS very actIve m PRSSNI and whose 
manager tS the as~oclatIon's Ea~t Java cluet SCFM I~ anothet, palt ot Petet Gontha'~ 
SCTV conglomerate Others mclude RadIO Meldeka, RadiO WIJaya, and the Susana 
Group 

The AkademI Wartawan Surabaya (AWS, or Journalism Academy of Surabaya) IS a 
small pnvate msntutIon that rums to bnng young umverslty-age students mto the 
radIO and teleVISIOn mdustry Iromcally, though the InstItute concentrates on 
broadcastJoumalIsm, It IS pnmanly financed by local newspapers such as the 
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Surabaya Post ThIS IS attubutable m part to the dne fmanclal straIts that broadcastmg 
OlgamzatIOns fmd themselve~ m and the tladltlonal behef that pnnt and bloadca,<,tmg 
'iktlls ale "mterchangeable " 

A WS has Just one edltmg SUIte, and course 111structors teach on a guest lecturer baSIS, 
with most of the mstl uctors workmg m the local blOadcast medIa The luclaest of the 
100 Ol so students are mVlted to mtem at local broadcastel'<' Suara Surabaya's 
dllectOl, one of AWS',<, lectmers, says, ''The best thmg for the school would be theIr 
own lIttle ladlo studIO Students ('ould get the plactlcal expenence they need Thele IS 
no ,<,uch thmg hele, so young people really rely on theory and pnnt [newspapel] 
ll1t1uences ., AWS plOvldes a celtlflcate which augments a commUl11CatlOnl) deglee 
hom the UlllvelMty of Alllangga (UNAIA) 01 UmTomo (DI Soetomo',<, UmvelMty) 

Because of an 1l1crease 111 the cost of papel, Surabaya's largest datly newspapels 
(thele ate SIX) have had to declease the number of pages they pnnt, but 1l1creased 
leadelshlp has lesulted flOm the heightened pace of change m the country 

Bandung 

Only several hours flOm Jakarta, Bandung houses the countl)'s premIere SCIentIfic 
educatIonal mstItutlOn, the InstItute of Technology (ITB) ITB has secured from the a 
Japanese a 1 5-Mbps Internet channel and ha~ set Itself up as the hub of Ul11Velslty 
netwOlkmg m the country-roughly half of the 50 or so mstItutlOns on-hne acqurre 
access from ITB Many used VSAT technology at fIrst but the economIC cnSlS has 
made land hnes far more economIcal and most have SWItched ITB' s Internet team IS 
clearly the country's leadel, and any Internet project undertaken m IndoneSIa should 
be SUle to tap, If only as an adVIsor, the encyclopedic knowledge of ITB's Intemet 
chIef Onno Pul bo PUI bo IS the authOl of a summary of the IndoneSIan govemment's 
natIonal mformatlon mfrastructure project, Nusantara-21, mcludmg the contnbutlons 
bemg made to Ul11Velsity conneCtlvity by the Canadian development agency CIDA 

At least two statIOns have staked out the news market, RadIO Mara and RadIO Oso 
Melra, hke Blklma 1ll Yogya, IS headed by a woman, and 1ll IndoneSIa's male
dommated world, a successful woman IS a talented pelson mdeed Layla 1,<, one of the 
most actlve dllectOls m PRSSNI, and In addItIOn to news her statIOn produces a 
number of legulal talk showl) WhICh gamel them a secme audience of "young mature" 
adults Unttl Iecently they had a hald tIme covenng costs because advert1~ers were 
.lh.ud of bemg a,<,~oclated WIth the ~tatIOn',<, leputatlon a~ ,<,ubverMve~, but now they 
cue able to covel then co~t~ WIth Ievenue It's cleal Layla 1\ among the early adoptels 
ot lIltounatlon ~he glean~ 111 ~emmaI~, and hel ad depaltment beal,', thl,', out, ,',he ,',ays 
the economIC cnSlS has not substantially affected her revenue 

Sumatra 

Palembang 

ThiS CIty of 1 5 mllhon retams a strong provmclal flavor, With two- and three-wheeled 
tlansportatlon dommatmg the roads It IS Sumatra's second CIty, WIth two quahty 
dally newspapers and at least 15 radIO statIOns RadIO Atma Jaya, a fonner Cathohc 
statIon whIch IS now commercial, tnes hard to get news on the atr, and m thiS effort IS 
helped by Jakarta's RadIO Sonora SonOla (part of the Kompas medIa conglomerate) 
bought a controllIng shate m Atma Jaya sevelal years ago and feeds to statlons m ItS 
glOUp excerpts from the Reuters feed It buys They also aggreSSIvely court contacts 
With foreign statIons every mommg at 05 30, for Instance, VOA calls them up and 
plays Its dally half-hour IndoneSIan-language feed ovel the phone, whIch Atma Jaya 
tecords and then plays back over the an durmg the course of the day m bItS and 
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pIeces They also broadcast featUle plOgrams that the BBC plOduces (m Indone<;tan) 
.md sende., to them evet y month 

LIke many other statIOns we vIs.ted, Anna Jaya keeps tIack of evelyone who's evel 
called 111 to the statIon-21,349 to date They lecently computellzed thiS cald catalog. 
and use the data to know who's ltstenmg Ads costs about $1 per ~pot, a flgUle which 
IS about avelage for a prov111ctal CIty CYVe found that statIOns geneially quoted a rate 
of about $3 01 $4 pel spot, but few wete able to actually get that much) Ad sale<; h,we 
plummeted 111 the eIghteen months smce the eWnOlTIlC Cl1SI~ Iut 

One of the two Intemet provideis m the CIty, Meganet has 200 subscnbels and 
charges about $5 for a monthly Sub~cllptlon that wIll get you 20 hoUls of dIal-up IP 
Meganet has a 64Kbps leased 1111e to Jakatta The company's ownel ec,tlmates thele 
.ue perhap~ 1000 computerc, 111 the CIty FlOm ten to twenty new c.,ube.,Cllbel c, Mgn up 
per month The othel plOvidel l~ the W J~JntaIJ-Net 

Medan 

The capItal of SumatIa, IndoneSia's second most populous I~land, and the fIfth-laigest 
CIty 111 the countIY at about two tTIllhon, Medan I~ a telatlvely co~mopohtan place by 
VIrtue of Its plOXImity to MalaYMa When the weathel IS good, 111 fact, Medanese can 
watch MalaysIan TV Medan has two ltvely druly newspapels and twenty pl1vate 
radIO statIOns 

Several IadIO statIOns have staked out the clrum to plOvId111g news to the CIty One, 
PlOpanca, IS remarkable m that It IS the only statIOn we VISIted m IndoneSia that has 
gone totally dIgItal, all recOldmg IS bJoadcast from a dedIcated RTS computel system 
PlOpanca also was a pIOneer 111 repiesentIng Itself ovel the Intemet and even tested 
out a lIve audIO feed, but because of the eCOnOlTIlC Cl1SIS, ltas dIscontinued It T./lele 
are about 30 employees, mcludmg a well-Olgamzed ad depattment The reportel I~ 
one of the Iare radIO JournalIsts m the prIvate broadcast sectOl who actually heads out 
each day to acqUIre SOUlce 111 01 del to produce two 01 three edIted packages which an 
at 17 45 daIly Talk shows, too ale popular, but the ~tatIOn' s domll1ant fOlmat IS 
clearly mUSIC 

The most mtelestmg tadlO new<; 111 the city 1<; plOvlded by KISS-FM, al<;o a plOneel on 
the Internet and the mOl>t active station on the new~ flOnt Unhke Propanca, KISS 
aggressIvely seatches fOl news, both natIOnal and ll1tematIOnal (on the Inte1l1et) as 
well as local, WIth sevetallocal repOltels who SCOul the legIon fOl mtelestmg 
mfonnatIOn The statIOn doel> not yet have a pi opel news depaltment but It I~ cleady 
pOSIllOnll1g Itself to become the mfOlmatIOn SOUlce of the CIty KISS also manages 
two othet radlO stanon~ ll1 the l.ty which have become unplOlItable due to the 
ec..onomlc.. CIll>l~ 

Because It II> one of the Imgest Clues 111 the country, Medan ha.:> an adveillsmg sales 
representatIve fOl ReTI, the latgest pllvate nanonal TV netwOlk And lIke only two 
othel CIties m the country, 111 Medan an advertIsel can buy adveltlsmg that wtlllUn 
only on ReT!' s local transmItter But although (as 111 most of the countIY's maJOl 
populatIOn centers) ReT! has one local cOllespondent COVeI1l1g local events, thele IS 
no locally 01lg111ated plOgIamm111g 

Banda Aceh 

The smallest of the cItIes we VISIted, Banda Aceh's populatIOn 111 the statistIcal 
yeal book IS ,lbout 375,000, but lIke most of the CItIes we VIc,lted, lough calculatIOn'! 
from the an estImate Its SIze as no more than 3/4 ot that But Banda Aceh's 
Importance bes not 111 numbers It IS on the northwe~te1l1 tip of Sumatra (and thelefOle 
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of Indonesia) and IS called the "velandah" of Islam m Indonesia Indeed, the 
percentage of women weanng the ttadlttonal white Mushm scarf IS higher here than 
elsewhere m the country It IS by no means a hotbed of fundamentalism It IS, 
howevel, home to a dlffelent ethmc glOUp, one on which the mantle of Jakalian 
contlOlle~ts uneasily, and the Indonesian military has used VICIOUS medSUles to 
suppress the Aceham' de~lle fot mote local contlOl ovel leliourceli and Clvtl ~erVlce 
While we wele thele, human nghts glOupS wele uncovenng the unmarked glaves of 
hundleds who had been dlspo~ed of by the mIhtalY m the last 20 yeats 

BA has one Internet provldel the government's Wasantara-Net, which claims 115 
subscnbers Local telephone numbers ate five dIgits The city lIes at sea level and IS 
often subject to floodmg (It was flooded dunng our VISit) The residential sectIOn of 
town l~ festooned WIth antennas, mc1udmg the towelS of the I1me pnvate ladlO 
~tatIons Most opel ate out of the back 100m of ~omeone's house and ate cleady 
shoestllng operatIons that make no money to speak of and operate on volunteer labor 
There 1~ very httle local adveli1smg, stattons teport sellmg only several ads per day 
In fact, the larger numbel of their ads are run as part of their membership dues to 
PRSSNI, which every month accepts a couple oflalge ad orders from a company 
such as SttmOlol and requues all membels to broadcast these adli several tImes pel 
day 

RadIO Saya, as well as anothet statIOn m town, ge~ dally calls from VOA and patches 
the IndonesIan ServIce's half hOUl of programmmg dIrectly onto the open atr But the 
dommant blOadcastel IS RadIO Flamboyan, whIch IS the only one that makes any 
senous attempt at provldmg news, though they ale the first to admIt that they do not 
have the leSOUlces to do plOpel repOlimg They used to have an arrangement WIth the 
local datly newspapel to, m the evenmg, lead the headlIl1es of tomorrow's paper, but 
the newspaper felt It lost busmess thIS way All of their news comes from the Internet 
and flom the newspapers They have nevel heat d of ISAI, or An, or FOW AR The 
statIon repOliedly cost about $70K 

The local PRSSNI chaptel head tells us that thele ale too many radIO statIOns for any 
of them to make a plOflt, yet mOle want to get statied A would-be broadcaster must 
lec..elve a lecommendatIon flom, among othels, the local PRSSNI head m 01 del to 
apply for a hcense, and thiS one, echo111g what we've heard 111 other Cities, tells us he 
lefuses 111 ordel to prevent the fUlthel dilutIOn of the already fragile ad market 

The head of the computel department at the largest umverslty 111 town showed us hiS 
lab, WIth 15 PCs and an Intel11et connectIon He says their proVider has announced 
that therr Intel11et Will be shut off next week for non-payment, and he's trymg to get 
the ulllversity admmlstratlOl1 to realIze the ImpOltance of connectIVity, though he's 
not optllUlsnc (In the event he I~ successful, and dl~connectlOn IS postponed fOl at 
least a few months) 

The local amateUl (ham) ladlO club dllectOl says he ha~ 800 membels Therr range IS 
up to about the other end of the archipelago (about 6000 km) Throughout IndoneSia, 
he says thele are about 800,000 membels, and although reticent on the tOPIC, he says 
members do of COUlse use the system to relay mfol1natlOn alOund the country In tImes 
of cnSIS But he emphaSizes the netwOlk's utIhty tor sealch-and-Iescue operatIOns 
when an aCCIdent of some SOli takes place, pm tIcularly out m the strmts between 
Sumatla and MalaYSia 

Kahmantan 
BW'l}armaszn 

New\paper vendOlS ] epOl t sales are down because cost~ ,Ife up and salanes are down 
RCT! and SCTV ale populdl but the lack of local plOgldlnm111g means people turn to 
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mornmg radIO fOl theulocal news However, the ad base I~ tIun, and statIOn ownelS 
say thmgs have never been as fmanclUlly due as they me light now The famIlY-11m 
stattons are lIvmg otf therr sav111gs 

DBs RadIO I~ tYPICal of most local pllvate ladIO ~tatIOns Solay LUllantma bought hIS 
home III a le,)Identtal ')ecttOll of town 111 1969 and started an AM r.ldto statton 
FolloWlllg the trend, III the late 1980~ he ~wltched to FM The one-loom oil-au ~tudIO 
has a CD playel, three cassette decks, a Illlcrophone, a hyblld telephone, and a contIOI 
board A second studIO wIth two cassette decks IS u~ed for pIOductton of 
adverttsements A stack of broken reel-to-leel eqUIpment httels the cornel All 14 
employees ale part-tIme, and most me volunteels dOlllg It fOl the fun of It, Slllce the 
statton really only needs one pelson to play the mUSIC ACCOldlllg to FSA data CIted III 
.lDecembet 1997 edItIOn of Caklam, .1t.ldto m.1gdzme, DBIi has .1 ')teady twenty 
percent mmket share Until August, DBs had been buymg tile MTV AMa Hlt-h~t hom 
Jakarta's Rald Rock PM, but couldn't affOld to continue So Solay contacted MTV 
dIrectly and IS negotIatmg fOl the 11ght to IeblOadcdst duectly oft of satelhte-onto 
hIS radIO statIOn 

In 1997 the stattOn dIdn't bleak even, but It wali c1o')e, LeVI'" and othel c10thlllg and 
co~metic,~ vendOls wele llltele~ted lllieachlllg the ~tattOn'~ "young, hlP ,Uld ~oclally 
conscIOUS elIte" But the economIC cnSIS has seen levenue plummet to one-qumtel of 
Its preVIOUS level, and It has not bounced back SOlelY ha., begun to ~ell chunks of hI" 
allttme to Jakmta-based PlambOls Gwup and MaSlllla RadIO ,1l1d ad agency Clua 
Lmtas to keep afloat, ealllmg an extra $30 pel month, enough, he ~ays, to pay hIS 
staff In thiS way Jakarta I adIO statIOn~ can sell natIOl1al advel tmng, c1atmmg It Will 
run on theu "affilIates" m CItIes aCI os~ the countt y 

Solay would lIke to acqUIre a computel and Intemet access to download musIc 
mformatIOn and, perhaps, mUSIc, "The statIOn costs about two millton rupIah [$200] 
per month to nm That mean') I can only sustam thl,) kmd of pattelll fOl a httle longer 
before we have to shut down" 

Solay attended a PRSSNI-orgamzed trammg m Decembel 1997 and says he "leamed 
alot about radIO production" Now, m piepmatIOl1 fOl the next lOund of tlallUng, 
Solay IS reglstellng WIth the local govel nment' s Pohtlcal and SOCIal Depal tment 
Why? The PSD "IS lelated to ladIO, they plOvlde gUIdance to us They are also 
mvolved m medIa momtonng to make sure that mmket segmentatton and lepOltmg of 
stones me clem and fall They mOl11tOl the l1ew~ 'epOltmg especI.:tlly" 

Sabllal Muhtadm PM IS claSSified as "amatem ladIO," whIch IS not allowed to accept 
advertlsmg Amatem statIOns me exempt flOm ')ome of the stmldmd media Iegulatton" 
~uch d~ the ban on ~tllctly lehgIOu~ fOllll.:tt, SM I~ hlamlc ,Uld play~ lehgIOu" mUMc, 
as well as the ntual call to prayel five tUlles d day 

Nu~antara FM also has .:tbout twenty pel cent malket sh,ue, but 1l1stead of talgetmg 
one market segment, they prOVIde an eclectIC vanety The mOllung show prOVIdes 
news and adult contempormy mUMC Then they do a complete turnmound and plOvide 
dangdut, then easy ltstenll1g, then no~talg1d, then lOck LIke many \tatIOns, they have 
occaSIOnal talk shows fOl callers to unload theu plOblems and get adVIce All news 
comes from the natIOnal newspapers, WhICh they get by g01l1g out and bUYll1g the 
papers, then select1l1g what to read They VIew thiS as a pubbc serVIce S1l1ce few can 
afford to buy the newspapers They used to have a computel WIth Intelllet acces') but 
had to sell the computer to pay the bills 

The more dynamIC Dh run qUIZ ~hows WIth a vanety ot ~mall pllze~ such as ca"sette 
tapes The telephone hnes are often nngmg WIth feedback, although the dIalmg 
touchpads on the phones ate locked WIth a padlock because the ownel cannot affOld 
to pay for outg01l1g calls The Jakarta fIrms that used to send musIc cassettes no 
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longet do so They say they cannot attOld to pay lOyaltIes In Oldel to have the tapes, 
so DIs must become plOfIcient at mIX111g the same old tunes to come up wIth new and 
mterestmg sounds These skIlls fOlm a foundation for skIlled radIO plOfessIOnals 

Were It not fm the locatIOn, the station would have looked lIke a small college radIO 
~tatton 111 mld-Amenca The fifteen employees are mostly young volunteers to whom 
Yanto, the ownel, pays a small stipend when he can affOld It The students proudly 
announced that they keep the station alIve because they ask httle of It When there 
was ad levenue, announcelS earned $10 per month 

Smalt-FM IS umque because It IS a newcomel to the ladIO malket Smart broadcasts 
on the same frequency m most of the countIy's major CIties, m some cases they 
bought out an eXIsting station but 111 BanJatmas111 they created a brand new station m 
Septembel 1997 Smal t anTIS tOl yuppIes The netwOlk's owner Fachry Mohammad IS 
an mnovator who beheves that by bemg more mmble and, yes, smarter, he can beat 
Iadlo statIOns that have been m the market fOl thllty yeals 01 more The ~tatlOn has 
qmckly won ovel hstenels and advel tIsels Local advel tIS111g demand ha~ been n~mg 
111 recent months to lecover from the dlamatIc low shortly after the May nots, 
Ieach111g $300/mo 'vhen we wele there The bIggest advertIsers are Nescafe, Telkom, 
and Satehndo (the latter two telephony ~elVlce plOV1deI~) AdvertIsement~ go on the 
an dllectly from a computel, the same one that keeps the playhst Even hIgh-tech 
Smat t, though, sttll uses a mixtUle of CDs and tapes fm Its mUSIC, CDs are sttll 
lelatIvelyexpenslve The complessOls, fadeI~, hlmtel~, and othel new acceSSOlle~ 111 
the plOductIOn 100m seem to go largely unused except by the couple "we learned by 
domg" Jockeys 

Smat t IS the only statIOn 111 the city that makes a real attempt to go out and cover local 
new~ on ItS own Genelally two to thlee staftels ale on JournalIsm duty ... t any gIven 
tune but up to seven can be deployed 111 case of need, tull-tIme staft me pd.ld about 
1I12/mo They ~tflve to covel local events by call111g 111 to the studIO dnd g0111g lIve 
WIth then mobIle phone~ Ioumahsts have no plOpel fIeld recOlders, though statIOn 
managel Budl Wldodo hopes they wlll eventually be able to afford them, and when 
they need to mtervlew they use a consumer-grade Walkman Most ot Smart's local 
news IS "spot" covel age ot fIres and aCCIdents, though Budl would lIke hIS staff to 
gd.ln the ablhty to genelate mOle news and plOduce 111vestIgatIve longer-tormat pieces 
on nnpottant locall~~ue~ The CIty l~ the wmmeH..lal and tlactmg centel tot a},llge 
,lIed ot Kahmantan, ~o thele IS ample need tot repottmg on blOadel envllonmental, 
SOCIal and poltttcalissues In mld-1998 they rurd.llged tOl ~taft form the World 
WIldlIfe Fund to speak on the atl about the SItuatIon 111 Kahmantan Local and 
legIOnal govemment offICIalS rarely tum down the opportumty to be gnlled by callers 
on the mOfl1mg talk show, and competltOls have tollowed Smm t' s lead and statted 
mOllung news talks shows UntIllecently, the pervaSIve "telephone culture" meant 
that ~tatlOn management would lecelve calls advI<,mg thew of what to cover and what 
not to Smart rep 01 ts thIS has ceased 

Smru t' ~ CoolEdit-based computel edlt111g eqmpment and able staff can tum around 
ludiO spots far mOle qmckly than othel contendels who ate edlt111g WIth tape decks A 
second computet downloads today's newspaper VIa the Internet (the pnnted papels 
(ue usually a day late), and a scnptwnter culls thlOugh to summallze events for the 
ladIO news praglam But the computel Jocks have no Idea how to use the Internet to 
<;earch fOl backglOund mateual 

Smd.l t' ~ WIsh Itst of what a ladlO fd.llY could plovlde mc1ude~ the followmg 
I 111te1l1atIOnal radIO JomnalIsts to tlamlocal employees 
2 profe~slOnal po~t plOductlOn on eXIst111g dIgItal eqmpment 
3 good scnpt wfltmg, how to wnte for news and for announcmg 
4 ptofesslonal announclllgheadlllg and hve studIO pioductlOn 
5 plOte<;<;lOn.lllCpOlt111g eqUIpment and the tlammg to me It 
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6 a motOlcycle to tIavel to stOl1e~ 
7 advertISIng and sdle~ techl11que~ 
8 CD mUSIC 

SulawesI 

UJung Pandang 

TVRI and RRI have Iecently expanded then opelatlOn~ hew, mCleasmg news 
capabIhtIes and staff and conveltmg f10m analogue to dIgItal sel VIce, a surpll~mg 
move gIVen the general economIC haldshlp medIa aClOS~ the legIOn ale facmg 
However, m UP our search fOl 10calmvestOls who mIght be mtelested m staltIng 
local TV statIons bore h Ult and we dId fmd mtelest 111 'lpplymg tOt ,1 lIcense We WIll 
keep clo~e contact wIth sImli<l1 pal tles aCI o~s the countly but It IS lIkely to be a yeal 
or more before such effOl ts get on the all 

The attItude that the meOia need to "walt out the ~tonn" ot the economIC Cl1M~ 
because sunl11er days wIll eventually come IS bemg leplaced by a gloommess about 
the tuture of ladIO statIOns hele RumOls abound ot Impendmg takeovers 01 

shutdowns of statIOns, though It has been almost three yeals ~mce thlee &tatIOns 
closed because they wele not financIally vIable Today thele ale foUl teen Iadlo 
stattons m the Ujung Pandang area, of whIch thlee have decIded to make new~ a 
pnollty m theIr bwadca~tlllg 

RadIO Mercunus IS the most advanced mIts new,; covelage, but they have no field 
repOltIng or edItmg The eCOnOlnIC dIfficulties have fOlced a staff I eductIOn from 24 
to 15 and a per-spot pnce drop m ad costs flOm $4 50 to $1 50 An Internet lmk help,; 
them check out entel tamment news and pull down newspapers and news hom Antara 
for dIstIllatIOn to theIr hOUlly new~ bullet1l1'; Then home page bnngs m a httle 
contact flOm hstenelS <HId potentIc1l .ldveltl~ers, they acquue Inte1l1et ~el VIce~ hy 
barter They edIt theIr ads uSlIlg antiquated I eel-to-Ieel technology 

SPFM IS typIcal ot Indonc;sm' ~ small talnIly-run radIO statIOns, but WIth a diffelence 
1l1stead of the genenc emphasIs on pop mUSIC or dangdut, SPFM concentIates on 
women, although the ownel admIts that most of hI<; employees ale men because few 
women have enteled the radIO malket SPFM 11.l~ 10Ul WOlJ,.111g jOl1ln.llt~ts who ale 
a~sIgned "lounds" by telephone, tindmg out mfOimatIon they ('all use on then shows, 
but they too have no eqUIpment to do t1eld lepOl tlllg 

SPFM has been wamed to aVOld covellng the plOblems smroundlllg antI-Chlllese 
110tlllg, With rules agalllst mCItmg VIOlence clted as the JustlfIc,atIOn Two othel station 
owners cf Chmese hent1.ge lIlslsted they would not lepoft ethniC Chmese Issues on 
thelf statlon~ fm fear of repllsals not jU~t hom the autholltIe~ but ~lso hom the 10C,ll 
people them<;elves The Irony ot a mam ~tleet scatteled WIth Clunese BuddhIst 
temples, Ch1l1e~e ceralnIC ,U1tIque~ stOl e<, and Chmese lest,IUI ants l~ not lost on a 
VISItor who IS hald plessed to heat anythmg about the population except those of 
Mushm background 

The law school at UP's lalgest Ul11Versity has taken an unusually active 10ie m medm 
law Issues and mstmctOls teach specIal courses aboutjournahsts' nghts PlofessOl 
Abdul MUIS IS consIdered one of the countIy'~ fOlemost scholals on medIa law Issues 
He has been asked by DepInfo to pmtlclpate m the plocess of dlaftmg new medIa 
legislatton, and IS a legular contnbutOl to conference~ mId compendm about medIa 
law In Southeast ASIa HIS weekly column on fleedom ot explesslOn Issues In the 
10cc1l paper has contrIbuted to a cel tam feelmg ot opennes~ on the medIa ~cene m the 
CIty 
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Manado 

The Manado Post has oeen at the fOleflOnt of explonng envllonmental problelI's 
WhICh affect the local fIshmg and fmmmg mdustnes, langmg from nmoff from mmes 
to over-apphcatIOn of pestIcIdes and sub-optnnal agncultl11al practices Generally, the 
punt media are the most aggressIve m plOvIdmg mvestigatlVe jOurnalism, whIle 
blOadca&t medIa pIck up on a &tOlY latel Yet even the Post hesItates to touch upon 
&enMtive subjects hke human nghts abuses 01 Issues as&oclated WIth mdigenous 
peoples or the ethlllc Chmese Repm ters repOl t that they still get telephone calls fl0m 
those 111 the gove1l1ment who follow the medIa's wOlk WIth "suggestIOns" about what 
to cover-ol not covel 

Thlee ladIO statIOns have been laymg clann to bemg the mfOlmatIon plOvidels of 
chotce fot Manadons, SOL, Memora, and the UP&talt Smalt-FM All thlee lack &kIlb 
and eqUIpment and so each IS semchmg fot ways to Jump mto the news market 
MemOla IS looking 111tO broadcastmg ANteve's entertalnment news, and It has started 
ploducmg a mOl1ung "women's Issues" plogiam dally Smalt has dIved nght mto the 
deep waters WIth the Smart MOlnmg Post every mormng, WIth no eqUIpment, the 
ploglam conSIsts entllely of scnpted news bulletms and a few votCe-ovelS Reporters 
cal1m WIth hve bullet1l1& u&mg then mobIle phone':>, lenctmg the plOglam .1 t.llk-&how 
dUla One novel tactic mvolves plovIdmg an time m the mornmg to a party mentIOned 
m yesterday's Manado Post headlme stOlY The computel WIth Internet dial-Up 
capabIbty 1& 111 the dIrectOl 's offIce, howeveI, so jOlllnahst& can't use It for lesealch 
Smm t has been ta1kmg WIth ABC about Iecelvmg pi ogiammmg fm rebroadcast 

Two Internet plOvidels, Meganet and Wasantala-Net lemam, the thIrd, Indonet, 
closed It& dOO1S becau&e of a lack of bus111ess Meganet employees pomted out that 
one of the dIffIcultIes 111 the Inte1l1et malket 1& the &t11l overweemng state legulatIOn 
that, f01 mstance, establIshes mimmum and maXImum pnces they may charge 

The local Sam Ratuiallgi Umveisity has a commumcatIOns depattment but the 
CUlllculum focuses on the01Y and emphaSizes pI111tjOumahsm 

Irian Jaya 

Jayapwa 

JayapUla IS the capItal of IndoneSia's lalgest and most spatsely populated reglOn, and 
among the most tlOuble&ome f01 Jakatta The mdigenous peoples consIder IndonesIa 
an occupIer, one that takes the mea's bountiful natl11alieSOurces but proVIdes lIttle m 
letmn, Jakatta's polIcy of encoUlagmg ImlmglatIOn flOm ovelcrowded Java also 
.mnoy& the tube& that lIve hele East Tunm 1& lIkely to vote, m a refelendum m later 
199801 eatly 1999, fotmdependence, and WIll plObably br allowed to go ItS own 
Wdy, but East Tlm01Is lelatlvely ummp01tant to the country, wheleas Inan Jay""'s 
lesources provIde a latge plOp01tIOn of the IndonesIa's expOlt earnmgs Inan Jaya IS 
the only legIOn m the countly that IS pledommantly Chnsttan 

BeCdU&e Jakmta VIews Inan Jaya as lebellIOus, control ovel the mdependent mass 
medIa 1& conMdeiably tlghtel hele than m most of IndoneSia' & cItle& UnlIke m the 
othel reglOns we VISIted (mcludmg also-troublesome Bdnda Aceh), a tIght censorshIp 
legllne contmues to eXIst ThIS pollcy IS enforced not so much by censors standmg 
next to the miclOphone and pnntmg pleS& as a knowledge that any deVIance from 
offlCldl polIcy, any covelage of touchy subjects, ot any controverSIal moves such as 
bloadcast m a local language WIll result lllletnbution Such retrIbutIOn IS lIkely to 
me.l\1 the end of the medlUm'~ eXI~tence Rete l,~ue~ of SARA contmue to be 
ab&olutely taboo WIth Iespect to medIa, the language I~&Ue IS a pat ttculatly exploMve 
one 
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The shantytowns and huts m the vIllage clusters that pass as the city of Jayapura all 
have TV aellals, and a hIgh plOpOltIOn have satellIte dishes 111 the back ymd Dish 
penenatlOn IS hIgh because the pnvate netwOlh-altelllatlve') to lelanvely bOllng 
TVRI-have not rushed to make theIr SIgnal av,uL1ble tene~nlally, even now, of the 
five natIOnal pnvate statIOns, only RCTI has a local retranslmttel NelghbOls wIll 
often shale the SIgnal flom a dIsh, each WIth then own leceIVel, to ':lee the othel fOUl 
channels 

RRI has undertaken a natIOnal PI01ect to upgrade ItS ~atelhte lelay f,lclhtles hom 
Jakmta to legIOnalletIansmltteIs from analog to digItal and to 111stall1adlO uplmk 
faCIht1e~ at selected leglOnal capItals to plOvlde fOi backhaul capabIltty The plannmg 
cl11d mstallatIOn wOlk has been contracted to an Austlahml company, Comsyst Pty 
The upglade should m('lea~e the IehclbIhty and qualIty of RRI's blOadcast facIlItle~ 
Plan~ al~o eXIst to dlstIlbute JclYclpurcl's legIOnell state lcldiO (..hannel alound the va~t 
plOvmce VIa satelhte, whIch mvolves msta11atlOn of an uplInk as well as of a senes of 
downlmks attached to new tiansmittel~ 

The local TVRI affihate m Jayapura, m the SUbUlb of Sentam, put then fnst locally
produced plOglammmg on the ,111 whIle we VISIted. a halt hOUl of local musIc 
Managel~ had come m hom Java ,Uld SulaweM to tIamlo('al ,taft 111 TV plOdu(..tlOll 
usmg the two new Betacam SP edItmg sUltes SemOl staff explamed that local 
JournalIsts needed much mOle hammg befOte then pJOglam') could be allowed on the 
mr Without clpproval hom Jakalta The new ~tatIOll'~ staff numbel 18. all expallMOtl 
flOm the plevIOus small news bureau, and a JournalIst evmced optllUlsm that at la~t 
"we WIll be able to plOduce om own plOglams that people want to watch" Thele was 
a dlttelently-faded 'pot on the Wtll) whele SUhalto', POltt,ut Iud been lemoved 

Localieactlon to the filSt local plOglammmg "las tepid A membel of an ,llldlence 
watchmg a televIsIOn fOi ~ale 111 an electlOtu(,s shop ~,ud, "People died 111 luan Jay.l 
today m cla~hes between two tubes, the mmy was mvolved, and we don't heell 
anythmg about that We get thIS 1l1stecld ' "The only news IS from Jakarta, a whole 
world awclY flOm u~ hele" But anothel person noted that ,It le,lst now thele would be 
I,ome lo(,a! plOgl ammmg and, "/lth tune, It lmght ('orne to le')pond to local need~ 

The openmg of a full-fledged TVRI afflhate 111 Jayapma follow~ ~l1mlm moves 111 

Manado and UJung Pmldang ovel the last eIghteen months, and dovetaIls mcely WIth 
lakmta's new polIcy of ever-~o-sbght decentialIzatIOn 111 gove11lance 

All fIve ofhclal pnvate IadIO stanon~ m the legIOn are legl~teled a~ "amatem," a 
deSIgnatIOn whIch lesults 111 a ban on tlansmiSSIOn of news Ot othel "mfOlmatIOn " 
Most are supported by Chnstlan lehgIOm denommanons and say their goall~ to 
blOadca~l goodWIll ,llld prol,elyttze All ale exnemelY I,mall, I1l,mg audIO cJ.%ette~ 
decks as SOUlces mld soundplOofmg then one 100m WIth mbbel foam Sevelalothel 
stations are techmcally plfc:!.tes, bloadcastmg WIthout ,1 lIcense, and they CIted 
"dIfficultIes WIth the authonne~" a I, well as a lack of fmancel, a~ the lecl~on fOt not 
havmg legI~teled Stations must put up a bond upon applymg tOt a hequency 
hcense-a sum whIch IS laughably small If convel ted mto dollats because of the 
country's exchange rate dIffIcultIes but whIch stIllleplesents a sub~tantiJI chunk of 
assets fOi a tmmly ladIO ~tatlOn 

The only ISP m town IS the govemment one, Wasantat,l-Net, ,md 11 clmms 378 usel~, 
although our expenence I~ that le~s than hellf of those who have "legisteled" ,ue 
actIve users cl11d pay monthly fees The ISP's management say~ they have five to ten 
dally connectIons flOm Ul11Vel~lty student~, tOUllst~, and busme')speople The mmlmJ.l 
u~e l~ eaMly explallled by the W&t, the mllltnlUm monthly fee l~ about $5, lOughly u 
thIrd of the local avelage salmy fOi aJomnelllst In addItIOn, thele ale few computeI& 
m the CIty. and even fewer modems To complIcate the SituatIon, mdigenous 
Jayapurans tend to look at Jak,uta a& an advetsaty and thelefOie ('a11 be fOlglVen the 
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assumptIOn that .my InfOrmatIOn flowmg thlOugh a state-contlOlied Intemet plOVIder 
IS controlled or at least momtored SuspICIOns wele also VOIced that the lack of othel 
ISPs wal) plobably mtentIOnal, although It seems cleal the lea~on IS mOle prOSaIC It I~ 
unlIkely to be profItable 

CONCLUSION 
We present our recommendatIOns m summary fOlm at the begmnmg of thIS 
document We would llke to repeat OUl suggestion that anyone wlsh111g mOle 
mformatIOn about the IndonesIan medIa contact the authOls wIth specIfIC questIOns 
To say the SItuatIOn m IndonesIa IS m flux would be an understatement, but at the 
very least It would be easy to share contact mfonnatIOn about key players 111 the 
medIa fIeld 

Hele we would lIke to note only that the current "IeformasI" atmosphere 111 IndonesIa 
111 the third quarter of 1998 IS heady By movmg qUlckly to encomage the flee media 
that have so boldly asserted themselves 111 the last few months, fOleIgn aSSIstance 
prOVIders have a real opportul11ty to Ieverse some of the 111 WIll genelated among 
IndonesIans by the West's taCIt support over the last thIrty yeats for SuhaIto's less
tIMn-democ! atic.. pohcIe~ Vl~-d-Vll, c..lVlI ~o('lety We hope that tlus do(.umellt WIll help 
conVInce prospectIve aId provideis that lelattvely small Investments 111 ploJects to 
Improve the medIa's news-gatheung capaCIty could proVIde ImmedIate and rather 
dramatic results 111 a country whIch IS a pIOneer m tlymg to make the tlanSItIOn flOm 
crony capItalIsm to market democl acy ThIS CallIS the more Ulgent gIven the 
approachmg parlIamentary and plesidentIal electIons slated fOi mId and late 1999, 
elections WhICh can fulfIll at least part of the promIse of tme democracy only If held 
In an enVIronment of a VIbrant, llldependent, and plUlahstic media landscape 

END 
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